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Bnronn wE EMBARK upon the first offour chapters dealing with behavioral approaches

to accident prevention, it would be well to attcmpt a clarification of the role of behav-

ior in accidents, a rolc that is often as ambiguous to thc research workct'as it is to the
general public.

In the compiling of accident data it has become almost traditional to use a classi-
fication system which dichotomizes accidents due to human bchavior and those in

which human hchavior apparently played no part. Thus an accident attributed to
-'driver errof" is regarded as clearly duc to human behavior, whcreas an accident
resulting from the failure of a mechanism-the tire of an automobile, the fuel system
Of an aircraft, an automatic alarm system-is classified as having no human ceruse.

Such a scheme is mislcading lbr several rcasons. First, it implies that cnough is

known about acciclcnt causalion to permit ilccurate attribution to human or nonhu-
man factors. In thc prcsent state of our knowledge such an irnplication is not war-

ranted. Secondly, what wc do know about accident causation leads to theconclusion

that bchavioral elements, far from being discretely prescnt or absent, arc prcscnt to a

greater or srnallcr extent in virtually cvery accident. Even thc most obvious casc of
"driver error" may involve a nonhuman environmental situation in which "error"

was greatly favored if not, indeed, inevitable. Similarly, even an accidcnt that seems

due to a mechanical failuret involves the human element of failure to inspect the

device adequatcly or to provide it with fail-safe fcatures,* .just as an accident due to a
hurricane or other "act of God" involves the behavioral clcment of the victims, who

failed to predict the occurrcnce of the damaging winds or to remove or otherwise
protect themselves from thc cl]'ects.

Even when thc magnitude of the human element in a certain kind of accident can

be accurately asscssed, it is important to note that its sheer magnitude does not inevi-

tably make it the most appropriate target for preventive mcasures. The amputations
ancl other injuries common in industry cluring the late ninetccnth ccnturyr for exam-
ple, could be clearly attributed to "humirn error," but the most effective countel
measure.proved to be not a program to change human bchavior-that is, to make I

worker "more careful"-but rather the installation of machine guards which mad
the human error noninjurious to the person involved. On the other hand, such largel
"nonhumAn" k indsof  acc identsasthosecluctothefa i lureof  e lect r icwir ing,  bo
and elevators, and to spontaneous combustion have been effectively reduced
altering human behavior-through legislation requiring building codes, periodic i

spection, and the provision of police and fire department personnel to prcvent
reducc damage and injury.

Yet another difficulty stems from thc usc, in the literature, of the term "h

factors" to cover a wide range of mcanings. (See McFarland, Chap.2.;r'o yuttu'

accidents, the physical dimensions of the human body, reaction timc, color blind
drunkenness, attitudes toward the police, emotional disturbances-in short, a wi

variety of elements, modifiable and nonmodi{iable, close to and remote from
dents-have at one time or anothcr been labeled as "human factors." The ambiguit
of this term can be a maior obsterclc, both to the research worker who uses it
and to the reader seeking to identify the objcctives, the point of view, and the pu
poses of the studies in which it is thus used.

' See reference 5 for a discussion of fail-srrfe devices.
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lusr r$ rrrr srupv ofchildhood diseases can.
rot be meaningfully separated frorrr gencral
lrohlems of health and discase, so thc studv
rf childhood accidents must be related to ;
Jeneral investigat ion of accident phenomena.

The big que$rion is where. to begin, be-
ausc the dif ferent backgrounds and pre<l i_
lct ions of pcople intcrested in accidcnts
rake themselveli i-trongly felt. Fortunately,
lsearch workers have become sophisticated
nough not to pcrmit their special intcrcsts
r distort their views. Most dedicated wor_

? q l

within the limits delineated by the foregoing caveafs, however, there exists a vast
array of 

.accident phenomena that lend thernselves to study by behavioral scientists
from various disciplincs. The psychorogist may exanrine the perionalit ics, perceptrons,
and response charactcristics of those involvccl in accidents; t 'he sociologist, the chor^"-
teristics of_ social groups which influence exposure to danger; the 

"anthroporogist,

cultural values concerning safety; the economist, the relatirle costs of'safc ancl less
safe industrial processcs; the historian, the deveropnrent of safety legislation and
other safeguards; and thc political scientist, the political forces thai inducnce safety
legislation. Accidcnt research thus oriented has not yet made great advanccs, but the
causes and results of mirny types of accidents can be ituaied as productively from the
behavioral-sciences pointaf view as othcr aspects of human expericnce.

Because of the several disciplincs and numcrous approachis represcnted in the
behavioral sciences, we have devoted four chapters to thii aspect ofaccident research,
and additional examples are included in chapter 3. The present chapter begins with
excerpts from four paPers that reflect the general emphasii and preserit lcvel irf devel-
opnlent ofvarious behavioral-science approaches to accident rcsearch. These indicate
some of the current theoretical and methodological problerns and provide background
for the selections in the next three chapters.

SOME COMMENTS
ON ACCIDENT RESEARCH

-Anptol Rupoport, Ph.D.

Although it does not present a systematic analysis of behavioral approaches, this
papcr is a refreshing departure from most of the behaviorally oriented accidcnt liter-
ature by virtue of its sophistication and ifs wide-ranging ioncern with aspects of
accident research and causation (such as the role ofiultural factors) which have
received insufllcient attention from behavioral scientists. It is cspecially noteworthy
for its avoidance of the narrow and cxclusive emphasis on personality factors, which
has long dominated the accidcnt l i terature. Although conceined primarily with child-
hood accidents, its points and emphasis are of geircral relevance.

keru have comc to realize that the approach
which they see most clearly because of their
special interest or special training is only
one of several and that ideal ly the several
approachcs should complement one anothcr
instcad of struggl ing for pri tnacy in malters
of attract ing researchers and puhlic support
and implcrncnting proposed corrcct ivc rrrea-
sures.

However, a proper integration of efort
is easier askcd for than accomplishcd. Even
aside from competition for cffort, even if

f 
Reprinted from BtAayr'oral Apltroaxhes to Accidtnr Re:tearch, Association for the Aid-l

L of  Cr ipphd Chi ldren,  New york,  1961, pp.  164-t78.  l
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funds and manpower were unlimited, we
would st i l l  be divided by dif lerences of opin-
ion about what to do first, because ofdiffer-
ing notions of what consti tutes a logical
sequeflce. The situation is the same in any
large-scale planned activity, For instancc,
whcn ir society is industrialized, a certain
rhythm must be preserved in expansion of
capacity, expansion of market, training of
cadres, and changes in patterns tt f  l iv ing.
When resources are as strictly limited as
they are in research and action irr thc field of
accident phenomena, organization of effort
becomes a crucial task if any sort of e{Tect.
ivcncss is to be expected,

The question, then, is where to begin.
There are those who will not fcel comfort-
ablc unless they have precisely defined the
problem arca. Thus we have energetic
searches for a definition of "accident." The
variourj  points of view from which "an acci-
dent" can be defined have been ably sum-
marized by Dr. Suchrnan. I think it should
bc granted that in some problcm areas pre-
cision of dcfinition is prerequisite to the
effectiveness of measurcs undertaken to
solve the prohlcrns. Thus, in medicine, no-
sology is of prirre inrportance, and the
reason is not far to seek. Most spectacular
advances in medicine crystallized around
the discovery of *'specilics"-as in cher'no-
therapy and in the discovery of thc irnpor-
tance of vi tamins and trace elements in
diets. Herc, of, coursc, prccise classifica-
tion and identification of diseases were of
supreme irrrportance to the extent tlrirt very
f ine dist inct ions hacl to be introducecl before
progre$$ could be made. Obviously the very
natrrre of the specific reqrrires that the situ-
at ion in which i t  appl ies be specif ical ly re-
cognized.

Ncvcrthclcss i t  should be bornc in mind
that equally dramatic advances in rnan's
war against discasc wcrc rnade with the dis-
covery of the importnnce of nonspecif ic
factors-e.g., public hygicne and general

levels of nutr i t ion. In this contrcc:t ion i t
should be enrphasized that factors not di-
rectly connected with rrrcdicine or even with
the general prohlerns of health and disease
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played an equal or a more important role in
impr-oving the gcneral level of man's health
and longevity, l t  is possiblc to argue that
Eucl id may have contr ibuted more to medi-
cinc than al l  thc medical discoveries f iom
Hippocrates to Pasteur, For Euclid system-
atized geometryl systernatized geometry
made possible the science of optics; optics
gave us the microscope; and the microscope
led to the discovery of microorganisms anC
eventually to the first major brcakthrough in
medicine and hygienc.

Wc have, then, in medicirre, two types of
advanccs: dramatic discovery of specifics
and a gradual, rather uneven amelioration of
tonditions in which man can safcguard his
health and can come to grips with specific
problems of, health ancl disease. And while
we speak of -'conditions," we should cer-
tainly not forget the general philosophic
orienlati<ln, the world view, thc rnood in
which man faccs the problems confronting
hirl. In this respect the activist mood. char-
acterizing Western society, was certainly
more conducive to medical advances than
thc fatal ist mood; natural ist ic phi losophy
was more favorLrble than an animistic onc,
and so forth.

In dcal ing with accidents we can also
distinguish bctwcen specific and global ap-
pnrnclrcs. The discovery and removal of a
structural dcfcct in an airplane, improve-
lnents in road engineering, industr ial safr
devices, etc. are all obvious cxamples
specific measure$, Their importancc is by
means to be discounted, espccially sincc t
"yield" of these nreirsures in terms of l ivc
saved, cvcn i f  small ,  is usually clearly dernon
strablc. The situations al low tbr "before a
after-" tabulat ions with the conseor-rent iden
tification of "causes." This specificity mak
the fight against the accident clcar and trt
tractive. I venture to say that it taps a parti
cularly regrcttable but on occasions usef'
facet of human motivation-nanelv. t
idcnti f icat ion of a "culpri t ."  I  shal l
more to say on this subjcct a little later.

The discovery and implcmentation
-'global" measures analogous to public
giene or to cultural attitudes is, in the p
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lem area of accidents as elsewhete, a much
more difficult matter. Here precise defini-
t ions wil l  not hclp us, because we are not
dealing with a search for precisc measures.
To resort once more to the irnalogy with
rnedicine, thc vi i lue of el iminating superst i-
t ion, for exarnple, although i t  was probably
very grcirt in irnproving public hygicne,
could never be ascertained exactly. We still
do not know how to measure the "amount"

of residual superst i t ion or misq.r.rt , i .r t
in a populat ion ()r to correlate this amount
with the level of attainable hygienc. Rcsults
in such an area, then, are not bound to be
dranratic, nor cvcn precisely demonstrable.
Yet their importance would be dif f icult  to
deny. l ,  f lor one, aln l i rmly convinced that
our cultural cl imate, our aspirat ions and
myths, find definite reflection in the prevail-
ing att i tude toward the automobilc and
that these contr ibute in no small  degree to a
basic accidcnt rate which would remain,
even if all the specific measurcs of accidcnt
prcvcntion were real ized. This idca lurks
in the paper by McFarland and Moore,
Youth and the Automohilt,. Other factors
contributing to accident riltes, as offi-
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paigns: landlords, industry, common carri-
ers, government, ctc. Witne ss the speed
with which actiLln was takerr in the pol io
vaccine dcaths of a few years ago.

At the other extreme, we have diffuse
frrctors, dif l lcult  to identi ly and even more
difficult to demonstrate as relevant, but
which may neverthclcss be of great impor-
tance. I  shal l  rcturn to these factors later,
but f i rst I  would l ike to ask this question:
Do wc have intermediate situations? In other
words, do we havc factors of importance
in the area of accident phenomena which
could in principlc be demonstratcd but
which havc not yct been demonstrated? In
the l ight of the history of medicine, which.
I agree with several of the participants, is
entirely relcvant to our topic of discussion.
the answer should certainly be ,,yes." In
fact the history ofmedical discovery is over-
whelmingly a rccord of identifying factors
spccifically relevant to health or discase
which had not been previously recognized.
What had been a vague notion that low,
marshy places are conducive to malaria
became very specific knowledge about just
what it was about thcse places that gave man
malaria-namely, not mal aria (bad air) btrt
certain dcfinitc species of mosquito, and not
even these direct ly, but rather the protozoa
parasit ic on the insect.

I t  is axiomatic that scienti f ic rcscarch is
the discovery of 'causal chains, the establ ish-
ment of the forrn " l f  so, then so." Now we
have becn amply warned, and r ightly so,
against thc faci le singl ing out of causcs, We
are shown innumerable instances of how
the same al legcd cause produces dif lerent
effccts in dill'ercnt contexts. However, ille-
git imate extrapolat ions of the causali ty
principle and unwarranted simpli f icat ions
do not by their fai lure inval idatc thc prin-
ciple. ls not the whole notion rt f  controlhd
experiment a successful circurnvention of
this pitfall? Wherever it is possible to re-
produce essential ly identical condit ions
except for the value of one independent
variable, the -'elIect" of that variable on
some other variable of interest can always
be studied. This is not, of course, fal l ing into

lcial ly recorded, factors having to do with
deep-seated attitude$ rather than with ex-
plicit cxercise of safety measures, wcre

ly discussed by Dr. Foote. These mtrt-
s are difficult to demonstrate. and even

f some of them could be proved, we would
al ir  loss as to what to do about them

We have, then, these two extremes, On
he one hand, there are the demonstruhle
,pecif ic accident-conducive situations. The
rnly problem here is to induce people to

;ognizc the situation and to do something
it. Thi$ is somctirncs forrnidably diffi-

t, as Dr. Freedman has shown so convin.
y in his discussion of a specif ic type of

ident-namely, lead poisoning in chi ld.
eating paint in poor horles. But at
we know whcrc to direct our efforts

hen we ftrce a situation of this kind, At
such efforts are rewarded, particularly

hen thc removal of the sit i lat i( ln deoends
peOplc who can be rnade tirrgets of cam-
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thc trap of single-cause single-effect fallacv' docs not presuppose that all -:;1:lli'v;til|;tJ: 
I

it;l*l;n* jTJ",I;#[-i;iff :TX,H:f"]:Hiljilll*li:'#::,.l""llll;"1,1111|
..what causes .f,?,, but rathcr to a question approach. Admittcdly tlr* u."i:',-:'--";;;;it;'; 

I
of ttre rorm "To what extent does the varia- -*;;;-*;; ir." *t*ov ':1*ii":t-if:*:l

tion of )/, other tt,ings t'cing equal, effect the situation at a time' How the:?;1'i:-:"tt; 
I

variations in x?" are to be put into the whole ptcture ls a 
I

Now this is known as the analvtic me- separate pioblem'- b"1 '11, 
:Ti iii:::*t I

thod, time-honored in tr'tt "rlt'it"i phvsical should not bc confuscd *tt1i"".l,Ill;;"r- 
|

sciences of the ninete*ntf''-"*n'*y' ifttt* In a controlled experimcnt: 
:.:l:L1::l;: I

has been a reaction in twentieth-century are studiccl one at a ti** 
:1..1 :-:l::",":: I

philosophy against thrs rnethod ot- inquiry' structurins of the cxpcrim:":1':tTi"l-t*; 
I

we are toltl that .,,h- *;;;;'i;;r*ui*. ,r,* The handicap under which soclilI $ursiluE 
I

the sumofitsparts,,onOif,ot i t i*sa mistake l f lust operi l t ;  is the well-known fact thf l t f

to regard thc cntire situation as additively experiments lllol-ninq'l:,::"i*tt 
fn ln'n are 

I
composed of its compo#ir, irrtr. irr- ""rrrt oficn impossiblc for practical or ethical rea- 

|
situation has emergenr- f.fp*rti*, oi its 56n5, Thc social scientist, then, must sclect 

I
o w n w h i c h w e c a n f l o t r l i s c e r n a s l o n g a s w e f r r r m n a t u r a ' l l y o c c r . r r r i n g s i t u a t i o n s t b o s e !
contcnrplate only the p-rir,'""a s.", orr. I aspects whiclr- best approximate controlled 

I
s u p p o s e t h e p o s i t i o n o f K u r t L e w i n m u s t e x p e r i r r r e n t . T h i s i s p o s s i b l e w h c r e v e r t h e I
be so understood. 

gross situation is conrposed of so manY 
1

N o w , I u s u a l l y l e n d a s y m p a t h e t i c - e a r f l i n u t e c t t t t t p t l n e n t s t h a t t h e l a v o f l a t r e l
tr ' t i l . 'n"f ir is, oUj*ct ion, io ihe analyt ic numbers has a chance to operate' 

I
approach' lnilee<l, *o"'* "nti'*ly convincing Thc law of largc numbers is to sociall

examples can be grven. our rnusic has a scicncc what dcterrrr inist ic causal i ty is tol

vocabulary of l? tones-J"ji il-ii i""-- ir physical science' -lnclccd, many of the so'

we rnultiply by the six-ociaue range of the calied tletermirristic laws of physical science

orchestra. It i, lutt'"tt"'' to in'iit tt'at a havc bccn clefinitely shown to bc simply

Bccthoven symphony ir""*rr"ti*rrv .*p.*- instanccs of statistical regularity resulting

sented bv such and tttft;;;;t of ot"ut- from the operation of tl're law of large num-

rcncc of e'ch of th,lr- ;;;:'*t' 
"w; 

i;;;' bers' Although the numbers involved in

o f c o u r s e , t h a t w h o l c s a r e c o m p o s e d o f m a n ' s b c h a v i o r a r e ' o f c o u r s e ' n o w h e r e
patLs( ] | r ( tn \e f , inpa t te rns .Ana lys ispresu-neaf themagn i tudeofnumberso f r r ro lccu la r
mably dcstroys tne patiern and is therelore events involvecl, say, in chernical reactions'

i r r c | e v a n t i n r e v e a l i n g t r ' * n u t u . * o r . r , ' " n e v c r t l r c l c s s t h e r e g u l a r i t i e s o | a c c i d e n t s t a -
..whole.,,  t ist ic$ are respectable' to the extent that we

This criticism is valid, I believe, when it is can speak oti rrn operation of quasi-causirl

appliecl to attcrnpts to explain perception.or relations'

i n t e g r a t c d a c t i t r t r i n t e r n r s o f i s o l a t c d r r n i t s , W e a r e . t h e n , i r r p r i n c i p l e , e n a b l e d t o
b e t h e y s t i m u l i o r * u , . u r * L r c t i t r n s . T h e s e s i n g l e o u t d i f f c r c n t i i r l c a u s a t i v e f a c t o r s o l
a t t e m p t s f a i l b e c a u s e t h e y i g n o r e p a - t t c r n s a c c i d e n t s . T o d o s o w e m u s t s e l e c t | o r c o m .
which mold the pafts irrto thJwholc, I hrrve parative stutly classes of cvctrts with ar

serious doubts, fto*.urt' tft"t thi$ criticism fl1uch care as a sophisticated experimentet

is rclevanr *nen *ppi i*o indiscrinrinately controls the condit iols irr  his laboratory

against analysis or "ornpi"* ,r . i tuations just Accidcnts are, to be sufe, rare events in tht

because the situations "r" -"*pr-*. Anaiytic life of a single individual. But there are st

methods can be much 'ni'u'*O' But this tloes rnany of us that the absolute number o

notmeanthatthey.nnnori*ur*dtoadvan- 
accidents is prodigious. The 100,000 fata

t a g e i f u s e d p r o p e r l y . l i t i e s a l o n c a r e s u f f i c i e n t t o p r t r v i d e s t a t i s
W h e n u s e d p r o p e r l y , t h e a n a l y t i c m e t h o d t i c a l l y r c s p e c t a b l e s a m p l e s f o r c o m p a r i n l
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I
I l.:.t""1ti"^*-1f 

events statistically identical rcnd to bring about faster driving and pcr-
I :11i 

one another.cxcept for a selectcd factor haps greater risk-taking.

I 11:"_tt"-i:. 
an indcpcndent variable. ln this when it comes to thes*e intcraction effccrs,

I l:l_i.l*,"approxirnation 
tirbultrtion courd our simpl. analytic approach may be re-

I :* Itu1" or whflt could be expected (on the vealed to be inadequaie, tt is thcn that the
I 1"'l:.::l^la_lv: 

a1d'tlve model) if the factor need for more holistic approaches may come
| :1.,::-jl:::,::r* 

,o be changed alone in a to be felt. rt rnay very well bc, for eiample
| 

*,"j11.1111t"". 
- , 

(although I havc not ar present the stightest
| ,..y1.,::",r:l_ 

r*u*rll such rabulations arrea- evidence to support this ccnjecture), ttrat
I ll,i-llll".y:l::,they 

are only a fir$t step. accidcnts are indeed neccssary consequences
| ^r::..::l^-j 

,:lT,qr ur" to be asccrtained in of aggressive tendencies in the poputation at
I ::: l :*]"" 

wrth any atrempr to induce rarge. what s.me pre-indusrriar curturcs
| l:tton. toward the reduction of accidents. achievc by the ritual of blood sacri{icc, in-
I lll.:L:irti":l^.:" 

in appropriare units ctuding human, ** ,,.,"y Le ..achieving,, by
| :t 

.o:n type or..changc nlu$t be ascertained. our yearly slaughter of innoccnts. we would
I ror examplc' rt may be found on theore- shrink frorn the idea of drawing lots to
I t ical 

.grounds from the analysis above that decide which rm,000 men, womcn, anda rcduction of speed lirt its on certain typcs childrcn were rLr Uc t if f.J each year. But inof highways by five miles pcr hour can-be effect, we are essentially doing lust that, andexpectcd to save so many lives, prevent so our cxplanations of what actually Qccurs_many injuries, and savc so rnany dol lars. i ,e.,  the notion of , .accident,, ,  where theThis finding is not sufficient. dne rnust events are attributecl 1o the will of chancealso estimate the effort which can be cxpec- (just as in other culturcs blood sacrifices areted to succeed in acturrlly effecting the re- iationalized as pleasing to the gotls)_could
duction of spccd. only after comparing wcl l  be mere rat ional i lut ionr.
the expcctcd "yield" 

of eff'ort in varioui stated so blandly, ttre ioca smacks ofdirect ions would one have an. idea of whe- mysticism or of misanthropic defeatism, andther i t  is feasible to put out efrbrt in a part i-  I  io not inrend for a 'ronrenr to ask you tocular direct ion' Already on the basis of t 'ke ir  seriously. But there is onry one wayprcsent datrr, one could make e$timates of ro tcst the hypothesis to the efrect that wewhirt one can reasonably expect from dif fe- cannot do anything about our accidcntrent types of ordinances, restr ict ions on fatal i t ies ( i .e,,  t i rat thlse evcnts are inhcrentdrivi .g l icenses, campaigns for more safety in the vcry fabric of our curture). That is toin playgrounds, etC,, etc. One coul<l shar- undertake an analysis of 'contr ibutory tac-pen these estimates by morc careful ana- tors, an estimate of the marginal effective-
lysis and extend their rangc. Then one would ness of various courscs of act ion anct of thehave a basis for projccted action. ilssocrated marCiinal costs. and to see vr,,hcther

But only a basis. This brings me to the we can do anyihing about them,
second quali f icat ion of the analyt ic method, At the extremc*, t l*r* is no question aboutThe.theorct ical marginalcosts t io not neces- the answcrs, We could abol ish automobile
sati ly ensure that the actual costs wil l  stay deaths by banning nuto*uti t*,  an<l acci_within the lirnits or that the cxpected mar- dcntar deaths frJm fir-arms by banningginal effects wil l  bc real ized. For we rnust privatelyownedfirearms, I t isusualyargued
remember that our model of udditive c,aus- that the banning of automobires wourdativc factors was only a f irst npproxif irat ion. result in such cri ipl i ig . l l* i .r .ot ion* in ou.In practice thc factors nray be int imately l ives that thc cosis ioulcl be absolutely
intertwired. A changc in one may bring prohibit ivecvcn i f  the ban courd be pur into
unavoidable changes in others, sometimei e' lTect, The argunrent is ccrtainly reasonable,
counteracting thc f irst changes. I t  is well  But i t  does nit  appry to f ire.rf ts. No great
known, for example, thal .safer highways di.rlocations in our economy wourd rcsurt
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from an absolute prohibition of firearms
in private hands. The corit in terms of losscs
of opportunities for self-defense woultl be
trivial: cases in which a person saved his
own or someone clsc's life because he had
a gun are, T subrnit ,  exceedingly rare. The
only genuine costs involved would be the
loss of opportunit ies for hunting and the
co$ts of cnforcemerrt. Thc former could be
circumventcd by al lowing hunters to rent
hunting weapons and thus to keep the
slaughtcr ol ' l rur larrs by f irearrns almost
entirely within their own ranks.

Let us further grant that there are limits
on enforcemcnt, Certain sectors of the
populat ion in thc underworld or on i ts
fringes would probably keep firearms even
if it were rrgainst thc law. Tlris lncans we
can cxpect deirtlrs f'rom firearms which result
from crimes of greed and passion to con-
t inue, perhaps undiminished. But an enforce-
ment of a law against private possession
of firearms would probrrbly be quite effec-
rive anrong ordinary, lnw-abicling citizens,
those who kccp revolvers in drawers against
burglars, and this would merrn that fatal
accidents involving firearms rvould be dras-
t ical ly reduced. In part icul irr  rnost of the
500 chi ldren's l ives lost annually a$ a rcsult
of shootings would be saved, The question
to be put, then, is a straightforward onel
does our society consider it a good bargain
to tr:aCe the privi lcge of owning private
firearrrrs fbr 500 childrcn's lives per ycar?
The answer to srrch a qucstion can be intcr*
preted only from what society actual ly docs
in this and in similar m{ttcrs, not from what
people sa.y ought to be done,

Thc importance of such questions is that
they point up pccul i i l r  att i tudcs ofa society to-
ward thevalue of hurnan l i fe. l t  is wellknown
that the worth of a lrurlan l i fe as ref lectcd in
what society wil l  urrdertake to do to save a l i fe
varics over rl trenrendous range. In fact, one
could alrnost assert that thc marginal value
of a human l i f 'c is inversely relatcd to the
rate ir t  which l ivcs arc lost in given situations.
The cal lousness of the public toward auto-
mobile fatal i t ies compared with i ts rcspon-
siveness to dramas involving very rare dis-
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eases is a well-known illustration of this
prirrciple. But of coursc much more is in-
volved. Rare events are rnuch more widely
publicized, For this reason, thcrc is rnuch
more apprehension about plane travel than
about autorrrobilc travel, although thc t'or-
mer is corrsidcrably safer than the latter,
stat ist ical ly speaking. Also, efforts to save
l ivcs apparently doonrci l  ar:c usually of the
utmost cnergy and ingenuity, Witness the
rescue activity following a minc accident or
evcn in conncction with attempts to save a
trapped animal. Douhtless i t  is drama that
increases the popr.rlar valuation of life. Whcn
loss of l i f 'e is routinc, we witness a cal lous-
ness which we deplorc when we see it in
other cultures in othcr conrexrs.

Htlwevcr, perhaps the most important
reason dilTerentiating the amount of effort
which will be expendcd in saving lives is the
lack of comprehension in the general popu-
Iat ion of the rolc that thc probabil i ty of an
evcnt ought to play on the scale of social
value. The predominant way of thinking is
in tcrms of individual expcricnce. An evcnt
happens or does not happen to me, I cannot
experience (cxcept in thc vaguest way) the
probability of an evcnt. Now, ofl the sircial
scale. global actiru aimed at reducing acci-
dents is act ion aimed at rcducirrg the proba-
bi l i ty of accidcnt for arr individual. This
probability is not felt when it is reduced.
That is, it is not felt in thc same way that
explicit events are directly experienced, To
some cxtent on the gr()sricst level, we do
perceivc t}te difference between clearly dan-
gerous situations ( i .e,,  those in which proba-
bilities of injury or death are high) and
clearly safe situations (in which the proba-
bi l i t ics are low). But we do not feel anything
pcrsonally i f  the accident l-atal i ty rate is
reduced from one pe r hundred million
passenger miles to one per two hundred
mil l ion passcnger miles or, on the contrary,
raiscd by a comparable ratio,

I think that this absence of a direct ex-
perience of probability (except among pro-
fessional gamblers) is primarily rcsponsible
lor the gross inconsistencics in the value
placed upon l i fe in various situatinns, Whcn
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in particular depends on a variety of factors.
We crrn ut i l ize thc knowlcdge of these frrctors
in guiding any planned actions of this sort.
I t  is easiest to inst igate action irgainst acci-
dents  undcr  thc  f 'o l low ing  cond i t ions :

l. The accidents are sufficiently rare as to be
well  publ icizcd. This apparent negative
correlat ion bctwcerr publ ic awarencss and
accidcnt tol l  is, of course, rnost unfortu-
nate, But i t  seems real and must be taken
into account,

2. Thc action required is specific-e.g., the
removal of a drug lrom the markct or t i f  a
type of airplane from schedulcd flights.

3. The actor who is to take specif ic act ion is
well  idcnti f icd and prelerably onc upon
whom aggression can be vented and who
is vulnerable to pressure.

Al l these are actions airned at thediscovery
and thc usc of whtrt are the analogucs of
"specif ics" in medicine. In rnedicine, too,
specif ics were usually thc eirsiest measures to
introduce to the populat ion. This is bound
up with the rclat ivc ease with which dircct,
l incal cause-effect relat ions are understood
and with the well-known fact that i t  is easier
to insist that someorre else, such a$ the phy-
sician, do sorlcthing about the situation
rather than oneself.

In thc rrext category are actions irgainst
accidents whose causcs and remedics are
discoverablc only stat ist ical ly. Hcrc the
problerl  is f i rst to asccrtain the causes,
which are by no means obvious, Research is
dif l icult  and expensive, and the ls5ults are
often at variance with preconceived notions
and therefore unconvincing to the public. l t
is hard to accept rcsultr i  which dc-ertphasize
thc role of a favol i tc scapegofl t  or point an
accusing forefinger at established practices.

We ir l l  have our pet vi l lains. For example,
I would love i t  i f  so lnany accidcntal shoot-
ings and hangings ofchi ldrcn per year could
be definitely pinned on the chi ldren's tele-
vision diet.  f)r .  Maclver, in his discussion of
cultural factors making for what one might
cal l  "social accident-pronencss," has pointed
explici t ly to this possibi l i ty. But whether this
is actual ly so or not has nothing to do with

some miners are trapped in a mine, every-
thing hurnanly prossible is done to rcscue
them cvcn i f  the chances are al l  but ni l .This
is bccause the nt isfortune has happencd to

spati f i t :  peoplc and hencc our ei lpathy ci ln
be enl isted direct ly. The potcntial vict ims
exist for us as individtrals. Rut when cfTorts
are enl istcd to save Inal ly rnore l ivcs need-
lcssly lost, even l ivcs of chi ldren, on which
supposedly an extrcmely high value is placcd
in our society, nothing can be donc on
ncally t l re same scale. The potential vict inrs
do not exist lor us as individuals'  The dcaths
and maimings which are spread as "proba-

bi l i t ies" ovcr the entire populat ion, with

only a dim shadow ofdangcr fal l ing on each
real individual. i rre not seen i ts misfortunes
happening to nrcrnber$ ol our society'

But therc arc st i l l  other factors operating
in the dctcrrnination of publ ic att i tudes to-
ward preventable tnisfoltutres. I  have ir lready
mentioned thc rcccnt uproar over the polio
vaccinc dcaths, Here, stat ist ical ly speaking,
the dangcr was inf initesimal, far smrrl ler
than the danger associated with the disease
itself. Yet the public reaction reachcd alrnost
panic proport ions. This seems to bel ic the
earl ier statement that danger, rnanifested as
a probability, is not clearly felt. We must
now quali fy this statement by noting that
even very small  probabil i t ies are sometimes
quite dramatically I'elt, provided one can
focus on an agent who is assunred to have
the power to remove the danger. Food and
drugs are made by specific agents. These
rrgents can bc madc to hcar the brunt of
angcr i f  laxity in safeguarding the consumer
ean be shown. The situation is quitc dill'erent
in the case of diffuse, universal dangers,
when there is no specific outside agent in
whose power i t  is to reduce the danger.
Indeed, the agent, i f  thcre is one, is our-
selves. l t  is we who must changc our ways to
improve the situation, Accordinglv much
morc sophisticatiorr, awareness, and social-
mindedness are necdcd to bring about im-
provements in these areas.

To summarize, the dcgree to which action
can be elTcctivc to combat accidents in
gcneral and, ofcourse, accidents to children
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my desire to vent my own aggressions on
what I consider the seedy aspects of our
mores.

Here, then, is the most obvious and the
most extensive but also the most dif t icult
arca of research. The first objcctive of such
research is to establish criteria of thcoretical
marginal eff'cctivcness of sorte proposed
measures. Tlt is f igurc can only be theoreticrt l
for reasorrs which I have mentioned and will
reiterate in a momcnt, Marginal e{Tectiveness
of a proposed change is a theoreticirl figure,
becau$e we do not know in advance thc
interrelat ion of thc variable in quesfion with
other variablcs and the side costs of imple-
mentation programs. Suppose, for examplc,
that in very carcful studies, in which evcry
attcrnpt is made to control selected samples
so that only one component to bc studied is
varied, say speed l imit,  i t  is establ ished that
a reduction of speed limit by five rniles per
hour ought to result in a saving of so many
lives, l imbs, and dol lars. Assuming that the
reduction can be crrrricd out, it is by no
rneans certain that sucdr a prognosis wil l  bc
vindicated, because the spced variable may
be l inked with rrnother onc, which we do not
know about. Moreover, thc irnplementation
may have side effects which the original
analysis did not reveal.

It seems, then, that a great deal of re-
seatch is necded in the field of accident ana-
lysis and prevention bcfore al l-out act ion
campaigns carr bc undertaken that do not
stand the danger off izzl ing out or backfir ing
or raising thc public's imnunity to exhor-
tations. This research should be on two
levels.-namely, statistical analysis, to deter-
nrine promising area$ of pay*off, and on the
level of action, to drterrnine the costs and
the actuaI consequences of making marginal
changes.

Eventually certain specific courses of ac-
tion. distirrguished by large cxpected pay-offs
and feasibi l i ty of implementation, wi l l  he
singled out. At this point,. the propagandist,
thc agitator, or*to use thc more pol i te but
somewhat repulsive term-thc public rela-
t ions man comcs into his own.

What should he sel l  and how should he
sell it? I know next to nothins about the
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techniques of manipulat ing public opinion,
especial ly sincc my immediate, inst inct ive
rcaction to pressure campaigns is tr  shrinking
reflex. Nevcrthcless, we must rccruit the
image peddlers to good causes, i f  only for
tlte rcason tha.t this will to sorrrc cxtcnt drain
them away from bad ones. Armed with
reliable findings of carefully conductcd re-
$cirrch, the public relations man and the
lobbyist,  enl isted to the cause of comhating
accidents, can sell lives at market prices, "lrr

ordcr to save 100 lives which otherwise will
certainly he lost in thc following rrranncr,
here is a choice of things you can do." So a
brochure crrn he wor:ded, giving sevcral
altcrnative procedures, plans of act i t tn on
comrnunity, state, ()r national levels which
can be reasonably expectcd to save so many
lives. These brochures can have spccially
displayed price lists on children's lives and
limtrs. Such an approach has thc advantage
of harrnonizing cultural ly with our deep
regard for free cnterprise and consumer
choicc. It may also capitalize on the statis-
tics and score-mindedncss of our society,
Pride of accomplishment is oftcn manilested
with us in quoting figures-incomes, heights
of skyscrapcrs, Hooper rat ing$, populari ty
indices, etc, Possibly a port ion of this pre-
occupation with quanti tat ive indices can be
harncsscd to efTorts to increase properly
calculated and widely publ icized safbty rat-
ings. Bcsidcs htrving a potcntial for inst i-
gating action, such campaigns may have a
definite value for behavioral scicnce research.

Once a "markct" is establ ished in which
l ivcs, chi ldren's l ives in part icular, can be
bought at fairly stable prices, we can study
the market behavior of our publ ic with
re$pect to buying lives at current prices. This
behavior can then be corrsidcred as arr objcc-
t ive index of how l ives are valued in our
society, I  am sure that we wil l  f ind some
surprising differentials. Actions will be taken,
I ant surc, in some areas of combating acci-
dents, and other areas will bc grossly neglec-
ted. We can then hirve f irsthirnd knowledge
of wherc the implementation pay-offs are.
This is market research, or cal l  i t  motivation
research. This is the study of publ ic reacti()ns
with the expre$s purpose of future manipu-
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lat ion of such reactions. But I  think i t  would
be in a worthy cause.

I find it sxtrcmely regrettable to bc obliged
to end on a note which may bc intcrpreted as
one of pessimism. Nevertheless, thcrc is one
possibi l i ty lor which we must bc prcpared.
Perhaps i f  we admit this possibi l i ty in ad-
vancer we can do something about i t  in the
long run. I t  nray well  happen thal .u*n tnt
grandest and best-directed cfforts to reduce
accident mortal i ty and morbidity wi l l  pro-
duce an extreff lely meager yield. This may
well  happen i f  the various stat ist ical ly deter-
mined "causes" of accidents whiclr wc isolate
in well-tiesigncd research studies turn out to
be only pseudo-causcs, like the surface envi-
ronmental causcs of some neuroses are some-
times said to bc.

In other words, it ma! turn out that the
analyt ic approach is largely fut i le, that the
isolation of specific correlations in accident
research is an cntirely spurious matter. To
illustrate what I mean, suppose a Martian
who knows nothing about the game of
bridge undcrtakcs to invcstigatc bridge-
playing behavior and does so by studying
ever so careful ly and intensively the muscular
motions of the players. He will get nowhere
from our point of view, no matter how many
stable correlat ions he establ ishes in his study.
What we know as the game of bridge--that
is, i ts essentials-cannot be put together
from a descript ion of muscle twitches and
how they are put together. The rules of the
game and i ts strategies irre described in con-
cepts which are in an entirely dif l 'erent uni-
vcrse ofdiscourse from that in which physio-
logical events are described. Suppose, now,
that our bridge gamc is played with some
gruesome rules-namely, the winners shoot
the losers. Our Mart ian tr ies to understand
this outcome by looking for a chain of events
of which the outcome is a consequence. As
long as he analyzcs thc bridgc game in terms
of muscle twitches, he will get nowhere. He
wil l  understand what is happcning only i f  he
undcrstands the rules of the game itself  rrnd
the peculiar rule governing the behavior of
the winners.
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to be discounted. In fact. I  bel ieve that this is
what the hol ists and the dcpth psychologists
and others who seek bcyond t lrc surface
causations ofevent$ are trying to point to. In
the extreme instancc, on undcrstanding of
the physical chains of cvents which lcad to
accidents may not be very relcvant if acci-
dents are manifcstat ions, as some suggest, of
global cultural factors-that is, of social ana-
logues of dcstructive drives. When stated on
a priori  grounds, this view seems unduly
mystical,  Thercforc, I  would l ike to see a de-
emphasis of this vicw fbr the t ime beif ls. But
we may be forced to concede somc validity to
it as we gathcr more evidence.

For exirmple, i f  wc should f ind that in spite
of clear determination of the marginal effec-
t iveness of certain measures and the actual
implemenlation of fhcse Ineasures wjth the
result ing reduction of accident mortal i ty and
morbidity in one area, the over-all accident
incidcncc of morbidity or mortality rcmains
unaffectcd-i .e.,  i f  stopping up one wound
wc only hclp to opcn another, as somctimes
happens in superf icial cures of conversion
hysterias-then we wil l  know that something
more basic is wrong with us. Wc wil l  then bc
forced to attLrck the problem on other levels,
In a small  way, we certainly have some evi-
dence of the operation of dceper causes of
accidents. I  have already mcrrt ioned the wcl l-
known f inding that improvcment of road
safety has gone hand in hand with an in-
crease of road speeds which counteracts to
some cxtcnt the rcduction of accident morta-
l i ty brought about by the improvcment. This
is an indication that thc degrec of r isk-taking
tends to be nraintained at a cert ir in level.  In
an extreme case, the risk-taking could even
increase sufficiently to completely offset the
saflety improvement. In that case the fatal i ty
ratc would be kept at a constant level and
conjectures related to aggression, the death
wish, etc, wi l l  have to be taken morc seri-
ously.

But I  insist that such pessimist ic hypo-
theses should be entertaincd only on a pos-
teriori  grounds. As Dr. Deutsch has pointed
out, i t  is not parsimonious to sce accident
repcatcrs as vict ims ol unconscious self-
dcstructive drives. I  submit i t  is also not

The example is admittedly far-fetched, but
n analogue in the accident situation is not
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parsimonious to view our accidcnt-affiicted
civi l izat ion rrs a vict im of a similar global
drive. To be sure, such a possibility is not to
be categorical ly dismissed, but why should
we irdmit that we are licked before we start?

A sensible way to start is to take the obvi-
ous measures. T'he good physician wil l  inves-
tigatc possible organic causes of a disease
befrrre he dclvcs into psyc:hosomatics, if only
because organic causes can be determined
with greater ilssurance and can usually be
treated with greater effectivcncss. Only when
this approach fails does psychosornatic etio-
logy come into promincnce. In attacking our
greirt nfltional Lrtlliction, the acciclent, we
would be wise to lbl low thc same procedure.
The causes which are easicst to identify and
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easiest to remove should be tackled first,
even i f  the actual yicld is low. Thcn the long
hard pull should begin of tracing those fac-
tors which are orrly statistically identifiable
and which require an increasing amount of
education ol the public. Sorne of these at-
tempts will succccd; some will I'ail. But the
succcsses and failurcs can in turn be utilized
to obtain further knowledge rrnd to educate
the population further. Finally, we may
come up to a residual lcvel of accidents
whose ci,ruscs arc deep within us as indivi-
duals and as a civilization. But perhaps by
that timc sufficient momentum rvill have
been irnpartcd to the crusade against acci-
dents so that further inroads can be made
even in that area.

SOCIAL SCIENCE TECHNIQUES
IN EXPERIMENTAL CASE STUDIES
OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

-Sonya Orkans, H, Laurent:e Ross

This sclcction illustrates the general cmphasis and some of thc mcthods of behav-
ioral scientists conccrned primarily with socirrl ancl psychological as opposed to cul-
tura landotherbchaviora l f i rc tors.  I t isoneof  ascr iesof  repor tsof  what thcc l i rector
of the project has called ir "new approach" (rr thc study of traffic accidcnts.s The
projcct used a multidisciplinary rcsearch team (thc composition of which was not
constant) to investigrrtc a highly heterogeneous group of 43 accidcnts (involving 68
persons) that occurrcd over many rnonths in onc geographic area.

THe usHA,vron,rl sctENTrsr's concern in the
Experimcntal Case Studics of Traflic Acci-
dents centercd around the social and psycho-
logical characterist ics of the driver, thc
events leading up to the accident, the acci-
dent i tsclf  and the driver 's rcactions to thcse
occurrences, To invcstigate thesc concerns,
the bchavioral scientist used the mcthods of
obscrvation and intervicw, including two
psychological test$: a "Personal Opinion ln-
ventory" and "Driver Situations Test," the
latter being a projective devicc to explore the

driver's view of highway travel, The driver
was observcd and a brief statcment from him
was obtained at the sccne by the project's
physician in conjunction with the behavioral
scientist. The bulk ofthe data were gathered
during thc post-accident intcrview. The ob-
servations and data gleaned in the course of
the investigation wcrc shared with thc pro-
ject's physician and engineer in thc joint
effolt of description and analysis of the
accidcnt.

The bchavioral scientist on a project such

f-Reprinterl from Ca.rr, Stutlies of Traffit ,4t<:itlents, by J. $tannarrl Baker. Thc frafficl

l lnst i tute, Northwcstcrn University, I960, pp. /8-5 ,/B-19. Exhibits, l  and 2 and threel
L apJ.rerrdices havc heen omittcd, J
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SOCTAL SCTENCE TECHNTOUES
I
| 1s this functions in a number of capacities.
I Besidc his responsibility for questions which
I  

n:*. on social and psychological theory he is

f 
arso concerned with data col lect ion in gene_

I 
ral.  Bccausc of his training in researc-h, in

f 
tntervrew con.struct ion, and in intcrviewing,

I 
he can conrribute much to obtaining usefi i

I  inloi l Iat,on.

I The rechrriques of rhe behavioral scicntist

I  
were continual ly improvcd throughout the

I Froject. In thc bcginning. ctiirrt wa; cenrered

I 
on attempting to discovcr abnormali t ies o[

I 
personali ty which might dircct ly expl ir in be_

I l iy i , l ,  
in the accident. Whcn this ipproach

I faityd to yieltJ the expected results, at icnt ion
I shifted toward study olthe accident to detcr_

mine what part icular social and psychologi_
cal problems confronted the drivcr and in
appraisal of his capabil i ty of handling these
problents, For cxample, a compari ion of
what the driver expected to happen in a traf_
l ic si tuation and what actual ly dit l  happen.
Toward thc end of the stucly psycholo[icat
tesfs lf/erc added to try to dircover aspec:ts of
personality which might explain drivers,
respon$e$ to the trallic problcms which con_
f r o n t c d t h e m , . . .

Evlru.trroN or nre Inrgnutw Scnzourr
Two rnethods were used to obtain infor-

mation from drivcrs and pedestrians about
the accidents and themselves. The f irsf was
in a structured interview in which each res-
pondcnt was askcd a starrdard list of specilic
closed questions which required only a brief
factual answer, Exarnplcs of such qlestions
were "Who 

taught you to <lr ive, l" These were
to obtain demographic inforrnation to cla$s_
ify the drivcr with rcspect to his social situ_
ation, economic status, clriving experience,
and so on.

. The second typc of intervicw was quite
dif ferent. I t  r . l ,as largcly unstructured anj the
qucstions u/ere open-cndcd, eucstions of
this sort do llot restrict the driver to a specific
answcr hut encourage him to discuss some
srrhject. They might be something like:"What sort of driver cto you feel you are?,,
ln such ir case the sulrject is free to discuss a
great many things, Such questi()ns have the
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distinct advantage of enabling the inter-
vtewer t() notc what opinions arrd att i tudes
are mo$t important on the hasis of *not t tre
driver chooscs to discuss in his answer.

Scvcral forms (Appenclix A) wcre uscd to
record and summilr ize the data *".1 i ; i ;
mation obtained irt  the intervicws:

M. Ceneral descript ion of the driver, his
expcrience and gcnclal socioeconornic
status, General ly asccrtained by struc_
tured  qucs t ign ing

N. Thc drivcr', inifilrs;on of himsetf, his
abiJit ics as a drivcr, and of u". i .ru,
aspccts of driving. Cenerally asccr-

r tained by unstructured questions.
Q. Inquiry into the experreDcE and beha_

vior of the drivers imnretliatcly pri,or
to the accidcnt.

R. Inquiry into thc nature an<j purpose of
thc drjver's lrip during wt,i"t, tt,_ n""i_
dent occurrcd.

S. Inquiry into the driver,s experienccand
bchavior during the accid'ent.

T, fnquiry into the drivcr,s reaction to
thc accident and thc effect it tras had
on his behavior and att i tudes.

Other fornrs , . , wcre usecl for medrcal and
engineering in frr rrla tion.

. 
So!.ial Ctdra(teris(i(s: The highly struc.

tured questions on Form fU fepp."ai* at
pertaining to the clr iver 's social i l iaracteris_
tics wcrc of limitetl use in thc Case Studies
Project. They contr ibured l i tue t,  t i l r ; ; i ; :
sis of the accident pLr. sc, but aided there_
searchers in thc general descript ion of the
driver, and in charnctcrizing the ,o*pio'oi
respondents interviewecl. Drrta of u troad
classificatory naturc, pertaining to socio_
ec_onomic status, church attcndance, length
of rcsidence in the comrnunity, ctc, would*be
useful in a statis(ical study_a study which
would ccnter aror,rnd the charactcrfuti., oi
clr ivers rather than on individual acci. l .ntr.
Ouestions of a sociological n;rture might be
rnvestrgated with regard to the diffeiences
DctwL-cn drivers involved irr accitlr.nts ancl
accident-free drivers on such variables as
socioeconomic status, social mobil i ty, in_
volvc rncnt in communi ty acl ivi t ies, variables
relatrng to the driver 's posit ion in the social
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structute and his involvement in it. This area of the respondents were not so verbal as the 
I

of investigatlon has been of intcrest to re- tlnc cited in the ftrregoing example' t-11 
|

searchers in thc accident f ield. Ti l l rnann' for tendcd to dcscribe how they would act 
I

I  
exampl", studicd backgrouncl factors relat- ratherthanwhatkindofpcrsonthevthought 

I
ing to social adjustme-nt- ;rscertained by a they were in terms of personality '*ilt' 

.l.l I
history ofcontacts with various social agen- was fclt that another technique mi8ht have 

I
cies, for 96 accitlent repeatcrs and 29{r acci- becn triecl, and, wcle a sirrrilar project t" 

-0,- |
dent-free clrivers. It woLrld be of interest to a undertaken, should be devised' Such a tcch- 

|
sociologist to pursue further: such questions nique would be in the form of a sclf-descrip- 

|
i n a s y s t e r r r a t i c f a s h i o n . t i o n c h e c k - l i s t , w h i c h ' i f c o n s t r u c t e d " - 1 1 : l

rh tse t f -nesr l ip t io l ;A f te rob ta in ing the fu l l y ,wou ld fo rce therespondent toanswef f
biographical -nformation, each respofldcnt que$tir)ns of a qualitative nature about him- 

|
was asked: "$ive us a littte biographical $elf' I
sketch of yourself, We would like to know . Driyin-g H.istory:.The,experience -"1,i,0-t; 

I
what kincl of a pcrson you ars, 'nnd what lity of the drivers involvcd ln tne acctaent 

I
kind of a life you have led." The purpose under stucly were asccrtained to indicate 

I
behinct asking a questiorr of this sort was to whethef or not there was a pttst historv of 

I
I  obtain some clues to thc qual i t i*s .rf  th* repeatcd violat ions and/or acciclents'  such ir

pcrson which might shed some light,on thd history would presumably reflect on the

<lriving hehavior leading to the irccident. It accitlent under pfesent study and shed light

was hoped trrai trre resp"ondent would reveal on po$sible skill defects or the drivcr's atti-

sornething "i,rr*'*"v rt" approacherl his life tude toward traffic law and driving in gene-

- 
in general and some -o.c specific qualitics ral' In thc experience of this research' Form

which would describe him' A nurrrber of thc N was not as helplul in explaining the acci'

respondents had clifficulty coping with this dent as it was hoped it would bc' on the one

question. Ifl rapport was not cstablished hand, the inftrrrnation about the nrrmber of

before the question was aske.l, the rcspon- violations and rrccidcnts is not entirely reli-

denttcndedtotalkofvefyrup*if i" i* laspects able. These d.t '  are examincd in detLri l  in

of his life. 
^ 

Clonceltts untl ClassiJirutions oJ'Tta,llit Arti'

It should be mentioned that before these tlent Causes' On the other hand' items such

personal questions were asketl of the respon- as (he self rLrting yielde<l little infofmation in

deirt, he was intervicucd about the evcnts of depth. on occasion, these qucstions did re-

the accident itsctf,'rhis ordering ofthe inter- veal a picture ofthe driver as overly cautious

view was decided upon so that the resporr- antl fearful' orr a fcw interviews where driv-

dcnt woukl be more open and would feel ingskit l  sccmedtobeafactorinthe accident '

more relaxed when the sociat and psychologi- thi data on prrst driving history and ability

cal port ions of the intervrc* **a* pa.r*nt*d w*efe corroborative. ceneral ly, an evtr luation

to him. Nevertheless, gr*i. *u"rotne hesita- of the experience and abitity qucstions indi'

tion on the part ofall respondents to answef catcs that they were only sporadically help-

this type of qucstion- Whcn the re$Pondent ful'

JiJ,,ir**, the question firlly, thcre appeared One mcthod of ascertaining the driving

to be some information of value as a'result,  ski l l  of the respondents thrrt  was considered

A good example of this is sccn in case would be recorl lrrendcd should a study of

l2?.3.1. The respon<teni *ou highly verbal this nirturc be done again' This wo'ld cntail

and rapport was firmly cstablish-ecl tetwcen observing thc actual driving behavior of the

thc interviewer and interviewee. Hc gave a tespondcnt' The difficulties involvcd in such

lengthy -self-descfiption which fevealed him a procedurc are obvious' Ifthe respondcnt is

as somewhat aggres$ive irnd casily ilnge(ed. aware that he is bc(ng tested, tl'rc situation is

He $t0ted that in his father's judgmcnt, "I 've not rr real ist ic one for the purposcs of re-

alwaysbeenaccidentpronc."Howevermost search. I lowever, i t  could be arr irngcd so
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that the re$pondent does not realize that his
driving behavior is being observed. l t  hap-
pened that, during thc course of the Case
Studics interviews, this was possible. On two
occasions, an interviewer drove with the
respondent to the interview site. Thcsc two
expericnccs, both of which exhihited drivins
behaviors characterist ic of the behaviori
involved in the accident, werc sulf icient to
indicatc that a pemrancnt proccdurc of this
naturc would bc worthwhilc, Scvcral drivcr
I icensing tcst fbrrns wcrc rcvicwcd as Dro-
poscd ntodcls. Arnong thcse wcrc thc form
devised lbr the Arnerican Associat ion of
Motot Vehicle Adnrinistrators and that used
by Smith and Cummings. Al l  such driving
ski l l  scoring methods lack establ ished proof
of thcir rcl iabi l i ty, that is, their abi l i ty to
givc thc same scorcs when used by diffcrcnt
people at di{Terent times. They also lack
evidence that they actual ly measure driving
ski l l  or even components of driving ski l ls,
that is, they may lack validity.

n^4gttry ,:nn frnat Crry Ques-
t ions pcrtaining to the types ot '  cars the
respondcnt has driven regularly, and the
naturc ofthe equipment on the car are found
on Form P. Thesc qucstions were asked to
ascertain the degree of familiarity of the
respondent with the various types of con-
trols found on a car. The main purpose for
sking questions of this nit ture was to con-
rucl some sort of background picture with

ich the driver 's famil iar i ty with the acci-
nt car could hre compared.  I t  is  fe l t  that

is essential especial ly i f  the accident car
s cquipped with non-standard controls.

rrd the driver 's famil iar i ty with these con-
rols is questionable. The data which this
uestion yielded wcre sporadical ly useful.
n Case 50, lor example, the respondent had
riven the accident car for the first time on
he day of the accident. l t  was equipped with

stcering and the accident occurred
the driver lost control of the vehicle

i le swerving to avoid hit t ing a man al ight-
g from his car on the street side. Although
is sort of information was useful on occa-

only, i t  was important in a few isolatcd
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peated, information of this type should be
obtained in sorne form.

Personal Ratkgrountl Events: The events
preceding the accident both long range and
short term were obtained on Frlrm e. Each
rcspondcnt was asked: "What kinds of
things were you and your fanri ly doing
during the week before the irccident?" eues-
t ions inc: luded: "How t l id this period dif fer
frorn thc ordinary? Was there anything
special or unusual on your mind during
these days?" These questions were asked to
obtain a picture of lhe respondent's long-
range background in order to ascertain
whether any events of the immediate past
could havc inl lucnccd thc respondcnt's in-
volvcmcnt in the accident. For the most
part, the long-range background material
did not lead to the discovcry of any factors
which might have contr jbutcd to worry or
straln on the part of the driver. In a few
cascs, thcre was evidence that the respondcnt
was occupied with an unusual task which
may havc contr ibutcd to f 'at igue; paint ing
the house, for cxanrple, In general,  the res-
pondent's dcscript ion of his dai ly routine
yielded nothing. Thc qucstion grazed only
thc surf,acc of dai ly l i fe, and did not probi
deeply enough into the under-currents to be
of value,

To inquire into the short-range back-
ground of the driver, he was asktrd: , .Could

you tel l  me what you did during the day of
your accident? Start with when you got up
in the morning. Llescribe what you did unti l
you began the trip that rcsulted in the acci-
dent." Thc fol lowing probes were used:
"How did this dif ler l ' rom your usual dny?
Was there anything special or unusual on
your mind that day? How much slecp did
you get before yQu got up in the morning?"
These questions were asked to get at sinl i lar
information to the long-term background.
The researchers were interested in any out-
of-the-ordinary kinds of act ivi t ics prcceding
the accident, cvidence ofstrain or worry, and
fatigue. In some instances, thc short-range
questions provided the researchers with
some clues to lhe driver 's statc of r l ind when
the accident took place, indicating that in aances, and should such a study hc re-
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few isolated iflstrrnces something was bother-
ing the respondcnt that day and in some
cases irrdicated that fatigue may have been
involvecl in the accidcnt. Oncc again, as with
the prcccding questions, the data obtained
were r.rscful only on occasion. Questions of
this nature flrc ncccssary if a complete pic-
ture of the accidcnt is desircd. Howcver, i t
should be rerlcmbcrcd that pay-o1I rnay be
somewhat low in tcrrns of usable material
(drrtn which would stimulate hypotheses
about the accident or explain i t  in a signif i-
cant lvay).

Desryiption ttfu: Trip: The background
for and events of the tr ip unti l  the driver
encountered the hrrziLrd restr l t ing in his acci-
dent were covered in the cluestions recorded
on Form R. Information about tr ip plan and
purpose, as wcl l  as t iming, frequency of the
trip, and farniliarity oflthc rrccidcnt locrrtion,
was desirecl to determine whether factors
rclatcd to the trip rnay have contributed to
the accident. Famil iar i ty with the accident
location was obtained to judge whether
knowledge of sign placernent and any pecu-
l iar i t ies of the ptrrt icular location could have
contr ibuted to i l r isperception or misjudg-
ment. Tirrr ing of l  the tr ip wrs asked in order
to deterr l ine whether or not the driver was
in i l  l rurry in an assessnrent ofpossible speed
factors or hastily perf,ormed maneuvers,
These qucstions yicldcd some information of
use in the accident reconslruct ion. Bei;rr in
mind that throughout the study, any bit  of
information cal led lbr rarely yielded signif i-
cf lnt di{ta. Yct without gett ing thesc bits of
inforrnatiort,  important fncts r lay ot ' ten be
overlooked.

The AllLlent: While the data covered in
Forms M through R were very helpful in
somc casesr and yielded l i t t le in other cases,
the $tatement irhor.rt the accident recordcd on
Form S was olgreat importance in al l  case$,
It  was the statements about the events of the
accident i tself  on which the accidcnt rccon-
struct ion and analysis rested heavi ly.

To begin this port ion of the interview, the
interviewer said: ' -Plcase tel l  me about the
accident in as rnuch detai l  as possiblc," After
this infbrmation was recorded. ir  r l ;rn of the
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accidcnt site drawn on a blackboard was
prcscntecl to the respondent" The respondent
u$ed toy car$ to dentonstt 'ate his behavior
whilc giving a second account of the acci-
dent. Aftcr being questioncd in detai l  during
this phase ofthc rcspondent's accident recon-
struction, he was presented with photo-
graphs taken at the scenc, The interviewer
requcstcd the resporrdcrrt to "See ifl thcre is
anything else you notice in them that you
havc forgotten to tell rne."

Thc bchavioral sc: ientist asked questions
about thc cvcnts of the accident frorn a
$eries of probes which had been formalized.
Thcsc probes l isted arcas to be covcred
rathcr than posing specific detailed ques-
t ions. As each accident containecl unique
occurrenccs, and as this $chcdule c:ould not,
given tht:  pr:o. icct 's l imited cxperience, in-
clude a detailed coverage of every topic, it
was up to the intervicwcr to ask the most
pert inent questions as t lrey arose without the
assistancc of prewrit ten qrrcst ions. The data
from this form wcre used by all members of
the re$earch team in their orvn analysis of
the rrccidcnt. Therefrrre thc questions askccl
by the bchavioral scientist had to be applic-
ablc to all facets of thc analysis. To assist in
this task, when pclssible, the enginecr or the
physician were called in to observe thc pro-
ccedirrgs and ask questiorrs they felt  wcr.e
important. As the behavioral scicntist uart i-
cipated in the accicient analysis and recon-
sttuct ion with the engineer and physician, lre
gained in experirncc and knowledgc arrcl
learned rvhat qucstions wcre irnportant to
cover. The burden ofthe interview, however.
rested on the behavioral scientist and his
interviewing skill at the moment of the
intcrview, The question can be rai$ed as to
whether the behavioral scientist was able to
ask questions which were "out-of-his-fielrt."

so to speak. It is possible that not .rll of t
pert inent <;rrcst ions were asked.

In any future study of this typc, a
structured interview should be desiened
include detai lecl qucstions which thc
neer and physician might think import
and useful.  l t  would be especial ly helpf
partially to reconslruct the accident aflc
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initial collection ofdata and before the inter-
vlew so as to have a specif ic l ist ofqucstions
for the part icular case needrd to cornplete
the descript ion of the events o[ the accident.
Such questions would prttbe the memory of
the driver with respect to posit ion on the
road, point of perception, specd, attempts at
evasive action and so on that might possibly
be overlooked otherwise.

One further problem with Form S might
be mentioncd. This is the problcm of rel i-
abi l i ty. l f  the reseirrch team had to base
their analysis on only orre driver 's statement
recorded on Form S, thc analysis would be
incornplete and unrel iable. The driver 's
statement could not always bc taken at face
value-there were often contradict ions in his
own statement, differences in his first state-
ment at thc scene and his $tflterrrenl dplipg
the post-accidcnt interview, and most often
disparit ies betwecn one driver 's statement
and another. On one occasion, (Case l32f
for exarnplc, a driver of a motorcyclc rc-
ported that he could not have avoided the
rrccident by changing lanes because of the
presence of another vehicle in the avai lable
lane. The other drivcr involved did not
report the presence of another vehicle and
two witnesses when asked about this oossi-
bi l i ty, denied having scen the vehicle. I t  is

i l l icult  to tel l  whcther the respondent in
ucstion delibcrately falsified the inlorma-

tion which hc rcported to the research team
t t lrc t imc of thc post-accident interview or
hether he distorted thc situation in his own
nd at the t ir lc of thc accident.
Other instances of respondent distort ion
:currcd during thc course ol the interview.' i r l ing 

of the everrts of the accident, speed
nd distance evaluation$ were not accuratclv

Errors of lhis sort werc noticed
uring the research team's accidclrt rccon-

on when speed, t ime and distances
re calculated from al l  avai lahle irrt i rrma-

. I t  is l ikely that the respondents unwit-
misj udge-underestimating their own

, ovcrestimating the speed of other
underestimating the t irning of various

and so forth. Except ftrr the speedo-
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which the respondent can make these judg-
ments. They are estimates. With regard to
the spccd factor, i t  is possible that since the
drivers were general ly proceeding in bui l t  up
areas, and on routine tr ips, the speedomcter
wa$ not noticed. l1 is also nossible that these
untler and over est imations were del iberate
falsi f icat ions. An obvious reason for this
nright be the desire to appear blarnclcss in
the accident. Although every attcmpt was
made to assure the respondent that the data
obtained would be kept confidential,  and
that the purpose of thc study was not to
assign blame, i t  is possible that falsi f icat ion
of this type of evidence was used for self-
protectlve purposes.

Instances of unreliability of thc respon-
dent's accounts of the accident raise oues-
t ions about rhe methods oftccident investi-
gators and policenren covcring an accident.
The problem is adequately to assess for
their purposcs the facts as the respondents
give them. It  seems doubtful that an adcouate
scienti f ic assessment coulcl bc madc ln a
brief interview of one or two individuats
involved. Much more detai led information
is required to give a ful l  analysis of thc acci-
dent. ln general,  the more t irnes the accident
is recounted, thc better is the material with
which to work.

In sceking clues as to exactly how the
accident hirppencd and espccial ly in trying
to discover why, the r lorc versions of the
accidcnt thc better. Inf irrmation lacking in
one may be supplicd by another, Impressions
from mcmory may be revised when the
respondent is confrontcd with scale dia-
grams of thc location rrnd phorographs of
the scene. Hence, the cvents of the accident
were rcviewed a number of t imcs undcr
dif lcrcnt circumstances; ir  verbatinr account
without prompting during the post-accident
intcrview, a diagrammatic account with
modcl cars, and a discussion with colored
slides of the approach to the accident loca-
tion.

The respondent was permitted freedom to
give a complete accounting as he saw it ,  and
was qucstioned in detai l  with the use of
specif ic prohes. Each t ir lc the accidcnt was, there are no objcct ivc standards on
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recounted, by two respondents separately,
by witnesscs, or in thc rnany di lTercnt state-
ments by the same respondent, morc infor-
mation was obtained, and added to thc total
picture ofthc accident as secn by the various
individuals involved, I t  was then up to the
research team to dissect this information.
and to proceed very much as an historian
might in thc analysis and reconstruction of
the accident, The research team had to weigh
the evidence presented by all observers, to
bal irncc this int irrmation with othcr data
obtained during thc post-accident interview,
in order to comc up with their interpretat ion
of the accidcnt. This interpretat ion wirs only
as adequate as the data were adcquate and
their intcrpretat ion val id.

Driver Opinions; An important source of
information about why the driver or pedes-
tr ian was involved in thc accident is his
opinion about the accident, his rctrospective
view. Although this is subjective, i t  lnay
revcal to the investigator aspects of events
and personality that would not otherwisc
come to l ight.

Form T provided a place to record such
opinions. I t  was useful to the behavioral
scientist in his assessrncnt of the tlrivcr's
approach to the driving situation in gencral.
Such questions as; "Thinking back over i t ,
what do you think caused the accident?" and,
"l f  you found yourself in this same situation
again what would you do dif ferently?" wcre
asked to gain a clearcr picture of thc acci-
dent by inquir ing into the driver 's own per-
ception of thc accident and his feel ings of
rcsponsibility with regard to it. It grve thc
researcher some idea of how thc driver was
affected by the accidcnt, especially in what
ways, i f  any, the drive r was trying to modify
his driving bchaviors, I t  also provicled some
clues as to whether thc specif ic behaviors
which may have played an important part in
the accidcnt had been learned arrd practiced
over a long period of time and therefore
might be presumed to be resistant to change,
or whcthcr they werc unprecedcnted in the
driver 's history and arose in response to a
uniquc constel lat ion ofcvents producing the
accident.
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For example, in one case, a woman ap-
proached a tra{fic signal which began to turn
yel low, She stoppcd sornewhat slrort and
perceived the contact car dircctly behind her
irnd knew she would bc hit .  Wherr questioncd
she indicatcd that even i f  this sarlc si tuation
were to happen again, slre would not chance
going through the yel low l ight and would
"sit  thcrc ancl take i t ."  Evcn though this
respondent knew how to avoid the accident,
the resprtnse cl ici ted in the accident si tuation
was basic to her approach to driving and thc
acciderrt itself had no cli'ect in c-hanging it.

Personality Tests: To try to learn why a
persorr had an acciclent, the bchavioral scien-
t ist needs to know int inratcly how the person
thinks, feels, and acts r.rnder various circum-
stances. ln thc few hours avai lablc for inter-
vicw, it is diltcrrlt to cornc to understand ir
personali ty well  enough to say whether some
psychological pccul iari ty made him do as hc
did. The interviewcr can gct some clues to
personali ty from the per$on's descript ion of
the accidcnt, what he says, what he did or
thought, how he I 'cl t ,  and what he bcl ieves
about others involved. Addit ional clues
come from social,  economic, a.nd educational
background and status, part icularly as de-
scribed by the individual. t l is opinions about
certain traffic matters also heln the i
viewcr to know him. These sourc:cs of know
ledge of personality hrrve been rncrrtioned i
earl ier parts of this report.

But the ir lpressions gained in this manne
are neithcr suff iciently searching nor systef i
at ic. What the behavioral scicntist real l
wants is some concise evaluation of t
basic personali ty traits which wil l  point
a driver 's strength and weakness and so d
for the behavioral scientist what the X-ra
bloocl pressurc measurements, urine analv
and eye examinations do for the physicia
So thcre was a search for " instruments" w
which  to  mcasure  persona l i t y  qu ick ly  a
useful ly. Personali ty inventories in cornr
use for other purposes seemed too cum
some for the spccific purpose of acci
studies; they did not scem to describe pe
sonali ty in terms of dimensions which cou
be readi ly appl ied to bchavior in accident



lests involved having the subjcct tcll for a list
of traff ic law violat ions what penalty he
would assess a convicted violator weie he
the judge. This was intcnded to show how
the subject regards violat ions. An attempt
was made to detennine whelher, for young
drivers, pecr p1 pafent orientation of valuel
might be useful in point ing out a tendency to
aCcidents, None of thcsc spccial tcsts were
givcn in thc early phases of the casc studies.
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and, most important, these ready instru_
ments had not been conspicuously successful
rn drstrngurshing between drivcrs l ikely to
have accidents and those not likely to have
them. Therefore the bebavioral scientist
began by thinking about tcsts espccially for
accident study,

The difficulty of designing personality
te$ts is well  known, Work on the Case
Studies could not be put aside while such
tests were developed. Ncvertheless several
tests were tricd, although none to the extent
required to prove its worth. Onc of these
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making process would be of great interest
and of potential practical valu;.

In a study of dccision-making two facets
of the problem must b- "onsidere.l :  .rne
concerns the manner in which different
drivcrs assess the Jikel ihood that certain
cvcnts wil l  occur; and the other focuses on
how various possible l ines of act ion are
evaluated. In the f irst instance, the problem
conccrns the driver 's attempt to study the
environmenr and to predict what wi l l  happen
in the immediate future. Once he t as mua*
this predict ion, he is ready to choose amons
possible actions appropriate to the si{uarionl
I  hc second facet of study concerns the latter
problem-how does he choose among possi-
bi l i t ies within a given cnvironment__what
values does the drivcr place on these possi-
bi l i t ies and their associated outcorncs?

Posing of such problems suggcsts the use
of a garne thcory modcl. Carne theorv deals
with choices people makc when there are
various outcomes associated with these
choices. Came theory deals with the indi-
vidual 's preferenccs for certarn outcorncs
based on thc satisfact ion or ut i l i ty he would
receivc. Individual choice is base<J on maxi_
mizing expected satislact ion. Gcncral lv.
Same theory deals with two players who
compcte for rewards. When one pliryer wins,
another loses. ln the clr iving situation an
acc:ident means that both,'players,' lose and
avoiding i t  means that thcy win, Hence, the
game theory reprcscnting competit ion be_
tween drivers does not chartrcterize thc traf-
f ic si tuation. Yet as a decision-making model
i t  may serve as an analogy. Thc satisiact ions
gained by quick arr ival cornpctc with those
gained by avoiding accident. To nut i t
another way, negatively, thc srnall chsnce of
an accident which would hrrve a high .,cost"
must be weighed by the driver afainst the
high probabil i ty of being late whth would
have a relat ively low cost. The notion of
maximurn sati$fact ion or minimum trouble
is direct ly relevant to decisions in strategic
aspects of control l ing spcL-d. Drivers ditTci in
their evaluations of outcomes of various
l ines of act ion. I t  would be interestins to
know how dif fercnt kinds ofdrivers eval iate

Thc two which werc subject to experiment
when data col lect ion ended were rhe personal
Opinion Inventory, a test intended to give a
profile of basic personality characteristics.
and the Driving Situations Test, a special
adaptation of the Thematic Apperception
Test. These two and whar was done with
them are more fully described in the appen_
dices,

Succrsrror-rs FoR FurtIRE Rnsnnncn
Because the present study was designed

primarily to provide hypotheses rather ihan
to test them, suggestions for future research
are in order. Thercfrrre a number of areas
for future study which appear relevant will
be mentioned. One such study would exa_
nine the process of dccision making. The
:oad, the vehicle and other drivers plresent
tn environment in which a part icular driver
nust make decisions as to how to behave.

_{e must evaluate possibi l i t ies by estimating
he l ikel ihood that, given a certain set oi
:rrcumstances, part icular behavior wi l l  lead
o a part icular consequencc. Once this is
.ssessed, the driver takes action, For the
tudent of traffic accidents, this decision_

I
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risks. The game theory might also throw In the suggestions for studv-of indilil:it 
I

r"** figttt in traffic accident situations by preferenccs' the assessment 
::-:::^.]tl::: I

show inghowoneperso r rp red i c t s theac t i on$ho t rdo fenv i ronmet r t i r l occu r renccswas ;
of another, omltted' To complicate the study' and, to 

I
Anexamp lew i l l i l l us t ra tehowcho iceo fb r i ng in to i t t heaspec t ' s ( ) f i r qame ,a .no lh : r I

driving behsviors **v u-'pf.,r"-"J in *o*h d.rivir may be addcd. The task involved in 
I

tenns for stutly' The nn"ry.i* oitt'tis $ituation this sort of a two'person game 
I",.Y]O^ 

Ol:: 
I

takes into account oflly one driver an<I his evaluate alternative actions, tiLl"s 
*:: I

evaluation of alternattvcs in terms of maxi' account the actions of another ti l ] '"*: ' ' .  ln: 
I

mizing satisfaction-the subjective evalu- responclent rrrust then assess the Jikelihood 
I

ation ofl thc differentiai ;;;" of various of iertain behaviors on tlre part of the olher 
I

possible actions. driver' Although this rlakes 1he 
tasf . 

mor.l 
I

For: example, driver was proceeding clown- difficult to haDdle in a tesearchsituation' it 
I

abusy streer and he saw "'-ltrl^Ji"ir"t "f increases the realism of the situatiol 
.tld I

a driveway, He was confusecl as to whether expands the amount o[ irrformation obtain- 
|

thc car woultl or would not stop for him' able'

The choices avairabrc to t i,r-, **'r* to stop In Exhibit 4, the following situation is

q u i " t . l y o r t o s p e e d u p . H e c h o s e t o s t o p a n d c o n s i d e r e d : t w o d r i v e r s m e e t i l t a n l n t e r -
was hit (the clriver ortne oiher car agsumEcl section corrtrollcd by a forrr-way stop sign;

h c h a d g o n e p a s t ) . s . n p p i n g t h e c a r , a s h e t h c y a r r i v e a t t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n s i n r u l t a n e o u s l y .
Ji.f , i^,f " ligtr proUaf,iiiiv oTcoltision, but a Both drivers are late for an appointmcnt'

io* fi.,t otiilty thirt the iu*ug" w.ruld have- There 'are two alternatives available ftrr c*ch

been great. Had he "t or*n it1.lottefnative of driver' The driver can wait or he can proceed

incrc i rs i t rgspeedandgo ingpast thccar , the throughthe in te rsec t ion .Themat r ixo fou t -
probabil i ty of col l is ion woulcl have been come; is cttnsidcred from t lrc posit ion of

iow, but if h* *.t" hit, there was a higher Driver l'

probability that the damage would h_ave ExHltsr.r 4.-OurcoMFs oF ALrrnurrtvs Ac:rtot'ts:

Leen greutcr. In this situation, thc drivir Two Dnrvnns

choseihe alternativc with a high probability 
rr onrv'n 1 | .run rr orrven 2

of occurrence over the alternattve r ' f  tn a low -l
p r o b a b i l i t y o | o c c u r r c n c c b e c a u s e h e p l a c e d | c o " ' � � � � � �
more weight o$ the $cveritv 91'h: i"::*l: lffi-Iffi
thirn he <lid on having an accidcnt' Another Goes I ilii"""' I ii;,'l"l;!:
driver may hrrvc cvaluated the situation in t-t-
itt* oppoti,* rnanncr' Exhibit 3 i l lustrates lNo.ccidcnt lProloneingdecision

.  -  .  - ,  r r ^^ : -  ^^ -^^ id rad  ^ , ,+ .nnpQ 
war ts  

I  I -u te  I  La te
the choices and their associated outcomes'

Exrrrsrr 3.-or:*"Ji: 
lj-illtRNArrvF' 

AcrtoNsi 
This type of experimental situation could be

S t o p s p e e d u p a c c o r r r p l i s h e d w i t l r t h e u s e o f t o y c a r s - t h e
Accident likely Accidrnt unlikely experimentcr manipulating one car accord'

Damngc tittlc Oo.og. 8,tcot ing t0 a. prearranged set of maneuvCrs, and

A stucty which deals with individrral pre. the respondent manipulat ing the other'

ferences among possible outco,r,es may use Aflother possibility l'trr acc-omplishing such

a number .rtpJssiUt- tcchniques. A situation a study would be the use of motion picturet

could be set up in which the subject must or slicles. The driver could be presentcd witt

choose bctween altcrnative actions. This a situation including another driver, and ht

might be in the form of a qucstion$aire would then be told the alternatives and theit

requifinE thc subject to mark his responses re$pective prry'offs. If the hypothesis is ad

on'u pup.r, Thc situation above might be vanced that a driver who is l ikely to havt

adaptca to this purprtse. accident:i is generally a high risk taker (i'c'
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he does not choose atternatives rat ional ly),
a study could make use of gamc situations
which are completcly irhstracted from the
driving situation. The assurnption involved
in these situations is that i f  a player acts
rat ional ly he behaves so as to maxirnize his
rewards and minimize his losses.

Conceptual izat ion of the decision process
and the cr)nstruct i t ln of rescarch designs to
explore this lrrocess are not done sirnply, and
the lack of rcalisrl rrrentioned above rnay be
a dctcrrcnt. One of the retrsons such l  study
wari not included in this pro. icct was because
of i ts complicated naturc and the shortage of
t ime-f lc well  as staff trained spccif ical ly in
the area of game theory and its associated
mathematics, However, i t  is also bel icvcd
that this would be an exceedingly fruit ful
approach to the study of accidents, and i t  is
urged that such a study be done in thc near
future,

Another area of proposed research is the
study of rolc-taking. When an individual
assumes thc vicwpoint of another individual,
he is taking thc role of the other. In an im-
portant sense, this is an intr insic aspcct of
making the ganre theory model appl icable to
the driving situation. The player of a garnc
must assess the possible actions of othcr
playcrs and rnake his decisions accordingly.
In  the  dr iv ing  s i tua t ion ,  a  d r iver  must  be
able to put himself in the other driver 's shoes
to predict thc other's act ions. Driving beha-
vior is bascd on such predict ions about the

tr.rre of the environment and its changes;
Role-taking is helplul to the driver in

ssessing thc possihle maneuvers ofanother
ver. Sociological ly, a role is a set of obl i-
ions and expectat ions accorded to a

tatus posit ion, For exarnple, a father is a
composed of certain obl igations and

xpectations with regard to his chi ldrcn,
hen a sociologist speaks of rolc taking, he

rs to a son putt ing hinrself  in his father's
and acting as ir  father. ' l 'he drivcr does

take orr a dilferant rolc when he at-
to predict the bchavior of another

river, Rather, he atternpts to predict the
vior of another individual playing the
rQle in dif ferent circumstanccs.

27r

The relat ive abi l i ty to takc roles is an
individual characterist ic that is hypothesized
to be relevant to the clr iving situirt ion. Thc
morc accuratcly an individuat can play
somcone clsc's role, the better able hc is to
predict his bchavior, The r lore accurately a
drivcr is able to put hi lnsclf  in the place of
atrother driver, thc bctter able he is to pre-
dict that drivcr 's futurc ac(ions,

With regard to thc driving situation, an
individual 's abi l i ty to prcdict the behavior of
othcrs is possibly a function of three things:
his abi l i ty to t irkc t lrc role of l  the othcr (this
involves his ahi l i ty to irbstract hir lself  from
his immediate circumstances), his experience
as a r lr iver and his driving ski l l .  

' l 'he 
clr iver

must have suflicient experience to be able to
know what drivcrs usually do so that he can
predict what thcy wil l  do in a part icular si tu-
at ion. He must also have a suff icient know-
ledge ofthe rules ofthe road and the ski l ls to
carry out these rules s() that the driving
behavior which he predicts (on the basis of
what he would do in that si tuation) is ski l l ful
and lawflul.  Evcn i f  a driver is very capahle of
putt ing himself in thc othcr person'$ place,
hc rrray not corrcct ly predict the other's be-
hirvior because he himself cloes not know the
rules of the road or have the ski l l  and driving
cxperience necei isary. Similarly, even i f  the
dr iver  has  the  appropr ia te  sk i l l s ,  he  may no t
have the abi l i ty to abstract hirnsclf  l ' rom his
immediate circurnstanccs and prcdict what
the othcr driver wi l l  do. This would suggest
tha t  in  s tudy ing  ro le - tak ing  in  the  dr iv ing
situation, thc rcspondcnt's ski l l  and expe-
rience be held constant.

I tole-taking abi l i ty may be studied both
within thc driving realr l  or abstracted from
it.  I f  i t  is studied in the context of thc driving
situation, such tcchniques as rnovies, sl ides,
and paper and penci l  si tuational tcsts may be
employed. A motion picturc could be de-
signed, for cxanrplc, that woultJ show thc
othcr driver 's behavior in situations in which
the number ofbehavioral altcrnatives is few
and control led. Actual cxperirnents were
made w i th  such f i lms  in  connect ion  w i th  th is
project. The respondent could then be asked
to  " te l l  what  the  dr iver  w i l l  do  ne  x t . "  S i r r r i la r
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situations could be done with slides with the
loss of some rcal ism.

A first attcmpt at a study of role-taking in
the driving situation was made with the use
of the Driving Situations Tcst. However,
this was used in a diagnostic fashion to
obtain a picture of how the respondent
viewed the driving world. The test require$
that the respondent prcdict what the driver
in thc picture wilt do and what he is "like rrs
a person," One of the assumptions of this
test wal; that the respondent would view
himsclf as the drivcr in the picture. This typc
of si tuation could be convertcd to a role-
taking test if it were specificd that the person
picturecl is the other driver.

Because it may bc hypothesized that role-
taking ability of a more general sort may be
useful rln predicting the behavior of drivers,
it may prove profitable to invcstigate this
ability to scc another's viewpoint. For this
purposc, it would be possible to employ role-
taking experimental situations of a more
general nature than those relating specifically
to traffic. It might evcn bc possible to employ
role-taking tests already developcd such as
thosc used by Sarbin. He found that middle
class groups perceive the rolc cues in the
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same way. He was thus able to establish a
model rcsponse for each sentence. He also
found differences arnong individuals who
responded in the model way and those who
did not. In an experiment of Cline's reported
by Sarbin, motion pictures of job applicarrts
in a realistic situation were shown to respon-
dents. They were asked to chcck an ad-
jectivc checklist of personality traits as
though the job applicant had checked it.
They wcre also asked to describc the indi-
vidurr l  on the basis of a series of mult iple-
choice items. Thesc studies are suggestivc at
least of tcchniques which might be adapted
to the driving situation.

On the basis of the use of thc Driving Situ-
ations Te$t in this project and theoretical
consideriLtions, it is felt that a study of role-
taking and prcdict ing thc behavior of other
drivers should be done in the near future,
This has been a badly neglected area of
investigation ic1 the accident field.

Thc above ideas for applying techniques
of game theory and role-taking to tralfic
accidcnt si tuations arc intended only to point
out two of many po$sibilities of focusing
scicntific attention on the problems of the
ordinrrry driver in lraIfic situations,

Unfortunately, generalizations from the data obtained in this work cannot be
made with confidence. As detailccl in the full report, the criteria for sclcction of the
case group apparently lacked consistency, varying with time of clrry and month. The
case group scems, as a result, to have borne no known relationship evcn to the acci-
dents ocsurring in the same arca during the same period. Furthermore, because no
control drivers, pedestrians, vehicles, or highway situations were studied, there was n
way of knowing whether the characteristics of the case group differed in any wa
from those of thc population at risk. Hence there carr be no certainty that the char
teristics described. othcr than those relativc to the crashes per se, were differential
and, hence, potcntially causally-associated with the occurrence of thc acciden{.
studied.

Another major weakncss of accident research in general is the grouping toget
of accidents of too sreat heteroseneitv. Sincc there is much evidcnce that the signi
ficance of specific causal factors can vary substantially among accident types, it
esscntial for most purposes that thc groups studied be homogeneous, cspecially whe
resources are l imited and only small numbers of cases can be studied. In addit
it is usually far nrore profitahle and scientifically defensible to Iimit consideration
the number of variables that can be clerrnly studied rftthcr [han to include a vast a
of possibly germane and often poorly sludied factors. (The "Case Study Data
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u$ed in the preceding study provide for 380 items of information, and 289 "accident

factors" were "derivcd" from thc 68 cases. Even if thc case serics had bcen obtained
with statistically satisfhctory methods, and even if controls had also been obtained,
it would be diff icult, i f not impossible, to rule out chance associations in stuclying
such en array of factors in relation to fcwer than 70 individuals.) Despite these limita-
tions, however, such studies can bc useful for the devclopmcnt of new research
techniques, as was the case with this work.

This portion of the full report serves as an excellent introduction to what its
authors describe as "the behavioral scientist's conccrn [with] the social and psycho-
Iogical charactcristics of the driver, thc cvents leading up to the accident, the acciclcnt
itselfand the driver's reactions to thesc occurrences." It contains, in addition, several
intcresting suggestions for further research.

A CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS OF THE
ACCIDENT PHENOMENON

-Eiln'ard A. Sut'ltnrcur, Ph.D.

Accident research has, for the most part, been so concerned with nrceting the
immcdiate dcmands of prevention and control that unti l recently relativcly l i tt le
attcn(ion has been paid to thc dcvelopment of accident thcory. Lacking such basic
formulations, rnuch of the rescarch in thc field has been conducted haphazardly,
using a variety of clcfinitions and measurcments and proceeding on various assump-
tions, with l itt le continuity of conceptualization or accumulation of knowledge from
one project to the next. In the absence of an over-all framework, investigators have
tended to overemphasize certain behavioral elements, such as personality factors, and
to neglect others of perhaps greater importance, such as social values concerning
safety.

In the following paper, Suchman attempts to develop a $ystematic and sophisti-
cated dc{init ion of accidents from a behavioral-scicince point of vicw. His conclusion
is that accidents should be regarded as a form ofinjury-producing behavior that can
profitably be studied in much thc same, way as any other social act. In this formu-
lation, the nlajor defining characteristics ofan accident are "degrec ofexpectedness,"
"dcgree of avoidabil ity," and "degree of intention," with corollary "syrnptoms"

including"degreeofwarning," "durationofoccurrence,"'*degrceofnegligcnce,"and
'degree of misjudgment." Suchman suggests the study of other behavioral events

ich have charircteristics similar to those of accidents--for examplc, forgetting an
ppointment or losing an articlc. The analysis of such a class of acciclent-l ike cvents

siderably broadens the range of bchaviors of interest to thc ac:cident researcher,
has already bcen well demonstrated by the study of near-accidsnfs.e-l l
ln the analysis of accidents as social acts, Suchman tJivides the accident process

to a number of stages, of which the actual injury is only the final outcomc. Thus
bchavioral scientist should perhaps be intcrested in all unsafe practices or be-

viors, regardless of whether they culminatc in an injury. He sh<luld also be con-
with the entire ecology of danger (see Cibson's discussjon in Chap. 6) and

th the gamut of bodily and structural insults, not merely those that produce
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damage of certain types. (Infections, for examPle, although they are usually just as
unexpected and danraging as burns, arc rarely considcrcd accidental.) Suchman's
model of behavioral anirlysis would require that all such events be studied as a form
of human behavior, all appropriate psychological and social concepts being em-

ployed.
Of especial interest is Suchman's point that, "as our knowlcclge of causal factors

increases, wc are more l ikely to describc an event in terms of these causal factors and

less likely to label it an -accident'." Sincc the specific causes ofthe types ofunexpccted
damage that are still regarded as accidental are now also recognized, perhaps thc

texts of the future wil l eliminate their secrtions on accidents and substitute chapters
concerned with the naturc ancl prevention of the mechanical, thermal, chcmical, and
other insults that were formerly considcled accidental. Thc fact that this changc has

already bcguns lcflects the general shift in the emphasis of accident fesearch and

prevention activities to which we referrccl in Chapter 2.
Scvcral other problcms of definit ion and classification discussed by Suchman are

of similar concern to medicine. For example, most insults to the body are usr"rally
cata'logued in tcrms of their results alone. Thus, thc classification is not usually based
on whethcr a pathogenic virus may reach thc host; rather, it is hased on the result$
that insult produces whon it tibe.s reach the host.

PRosLEr,rs or DEllNrrrelt

Research on acciclents must begin with an
attempt to define rrrore clerrrly whiclr evcnts
shall  be cal lecl accidcnts. l t  is doubtful that
any single dcfinit ion wil l  cover al l  types of
evcnts ol ' intcrest to thc student of accidents.
Much wil l  dcpend upon the ob_lcct ives or
spccial intercsts of thc researchcr. If we view
an accidcnt as the cnd product ofa sequcnce
of acts or cvcnts which result in some "un-

anticipated" consequence that is jur.lged as
"trndcsirable," we can immcdiately scc that
what is cal lcd unarrt icipated and urrdesirablc
may vary from individual to individual, f l rom
situation to situation, and even fronr culture
to culture. Thcsc are subjcct ive terrns which
are not casily anrcniible to rigorous defi-
nition.

Let us look briefly at some of the vari-
at ions in meaning and emphasis which these
terms cttn have. From the point of view of
medicine and public health, accidents are
listcd artong the vtrrious disetrses as o cilu$e
of death. Certainly an accident is not a

disease in the physiological sense, and it is
not the acciden[ br.rt  the "undesirable" in-
jury that is thc ult imatc cause of dcath. In
medicine and prrblic herrlth, thereforc, the
accent is upon the (onsequun(es of the event
as dctermining whetlrer or not that event wi l l
he called an accident, The same evcnt, e,g,,
falling down stairs, will bc called an accident
if it results in an injury, but not called an
accident if the individual picks himself
without any bodily injury, (But this cvent
may still be labeled an accidcnt if it su
quently produces some eilotional distur
ancc, such as a fear of heights.) Thus, f
the medical point of view, an accident
be vicwect as a form of injury-producing
yror. Tlre rnedical interest lies in preventi
lesscning, or treating the injury (e,g., a gor
public hcalth tcchnique for preventing pla
ground accidents rnight be to use silwd
under thc swings-the chi ld rnay st i l l  fal l
but there wil l  be no accident as lons as t
is no injury). Accidcnts, therefore, from
medical point of vicw are of interest only
"cau$es" of injury or death. lt is not
accident per $e that is of intcrest. but. li

fReprirrtei{, vrith orl issiotrs, from .Sacral P ro h I e ms, I ; 3 : 24 | -253,
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poor housing, or a pol luted watbr supply,
the accident is rrt t i rcked because i t  produces
an unhea l th fu l  cond i t ion .

Other points of view beside the medical
are possible, For examplc, the field of law
would probably be more interested in the
antecedents than the consequences of the
accident. Here thc emphasis is upon the'-unanticipated" vrrr iable in our definir ion of
an accidcnt. A legal analysis might attempt
to dctcrm.ine to what extent an individual
should be held responsible for the r icqucnce
ofl  events leading to thc accident. Homicide,
for example, is an accidcnt only i f  i t  is unpre-
mcditated. Important dist inct ions irre made
between -'acts of Cod" ancl "ircts of nran" in
terms ofl  l iabi l i ty. The focus of thc undcsir-
able consequences f iay also shif t  from indi-
vidual injury to property damage. I f  our
vict inr of the fal l  down the stairs escaoes
injury (and thercforc a mcdical accident), he
is st i l l  l iable to n lcgal accidcnt claim if in thc
coursc of his desccrrt lre damagcs the baniste r,

A great deal crf thc prescnt confusion in
discussions about accidents stcrns from these
quite legitirnatc dillercnccs in points of view.
(Jur task wil l  bc to sec to what extent we can
$eparate the uscs to which thc tcrm atddent
is put from its inhercnt distinguishing cha-
racterist ic$, How may we logical ly define the

)ncept of accidents in such a wrry as to
parate accident from non-accident cvents,
rd thcn to dcvclop a taxonomy ofaccidents
hich would permit us to classify the various

Lrrrns of accidental cvents?
Wc begin with thc two maior attributes ofl

dcnts alrcady notcd in the comlnon-ssnse
finit ion of the term-unanticipatcd ( i .e.,

hancc) * 'causes" and undcsirable ( i .e.,  nega-
vc) "cffects." Thcse two factors do seem to

itutc the major dimensions of r lost defi-
t ions of accidcnts, For examrrle. Gordon

Aycock define accidenls as "a chance
vent developing without foresight or cxpec-

ion, and result ing in injury or loss," The'ew 
International Dictionary defines an

dent as "( l)  an undcsirable or unfortu-
happening; casualty; mishap, (2) any-

ing that happens unexpectcdly, without

We can, however, raise several challenging
questions conccrning these two character-
ist ics. First,  what do we nrcan by an unanti-
cipated or chance event? The so-cal led .,act

of Cod," such as being hiL by l ightning or
drowning in a f lood, is general ly considered
as the tnost completcly unavoidable and
fortuitous event, At the othcr cnd of the
scale would be an "act of man," where i t  is
quite clear that the event wa$ due to some
manmade intervention. However, in a great
many ci ises! this dist inct ion between "acts of
Cod" and "acts of man" becomes ouite
arbitrary. As science learns more aboui the
"acts of God," they tend to become "ircts of
man." Furthermore many behavioral (or
manmadc) cvcnts arc cvcn lcss prcdictablc
or control led thirn nirtural phenorlena (acts
of God). I t  would seem to make much better
sensc from thc point of view of definit ion to
avoid this rather mystical dist inct ion and
instead to classify evcnts according to their
degree of predictabi l i ty and control.

In a similar way, we can examine the
dimension of"undesirable" effects and. once
again, note thc sub.ject ivi ty of this appraisal.
Physical injury in thc mcdical scnsc can vary
frorn minor cuts to crippl ing and to death.
The assessmcnt of the arrount of property
damage result ing frrtm an accident rnay re-
quire the ski l ls ol a highly expericnccd in-
$urance adjuster, Scvcral research workers
have questioned the val idity of including the
injury or clal lages altogethcr as an inhcrent
part of the del lnir ion rrf  accidents. "The

result ing injury is a consequencc of ' this
unplanned event, and does not in i tsclf lcon-
st i tute the accident- i t  fol lows aftcrward,"

If  we relate these two dimensions of un-
predictabi l i ty and injury, we sec that, to a
Iarge extent, thesc two variablcs are quite
indcpendent ofeach other. I t  is, f trr  example,
possible for an individual to fal l  down ths
$ ta i rs  ( the  chance event )  w i thout  hur t ing
himscl l  ( the injury), just as i t  is possible for
an injury to bc the result ofsome "planned"

event rather t lran a chance event. Although
the presence of an inj ury or damage may be a
necessary condition for a medical or legal
interest in accidents, i t  does not appear to bcgn, or by chttnce,"
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an inherent part of the definition of the
accident phenomenon,

The analysis above underscores some of
the major problems involved in defining an
accident. lt seems apparent from the criti-

cisms of much of the current data that we
are dealing with a complex event for;which
we can only hope to develop a "range" defi-
nition rather than a "class" definition. We
cannot define accidents as a simplc, unitary

concept; instcad wc must list a set of criteria

for characterizing accidental events. In de-
scribing some event, the term "accident" is
more likely to be used the more the event
manifests thc following three major charac-

teristics;
(a) Degree of e.tpetttdntst-- the les$ thL: dvcnt
cou ld  have been an t ic ipa ted ,  thc  rnorc  l i kc ly

it is to bc labeled an itccident.
(b) Dryret oj tvoithhil ity-the less the event
cou ld  l ravc  bcen avo ided,  the  more  l i ke ly  i t  i s
to  be  lahc lcd  an  acc i ( l cn t .
(c) Dr,grcc ry' inte,l iol-the less the event wag
the  resu l t  o f  a  dc l ibc ra te  ac t ion ,  the  more  l i ke ly
i t  i s  to  he  Iabc lcd  an  acc i t len t .

Thus, an accidcut may be defined as that

class of evcnt which involves a low level of
expectedness, avoidability, and intention.
This definition would therefore include as
acciclents not only those events that result in
bodily injury (e.g., medkal accidents) but
also thosc unexpected, unavoidable, and
unintentional acts such as losirrg things or
forgett ing appointments (e.9., bchavioral
accidcnts),

From this point of view, the definition of
an eveflt as irn ac,cident bccomes a tnatter of
setting up a cut-off point as to the degree of
the r.rnexpected, unavoidable, and uninten-
t ional that is requircd bcfore one is wi l l ing
to accept an event as bcing an accident. It is
obvious that this cut-off point will vary from
group to group (e.g.! a chi ld's swallowing of
poison is morc likely to be accepted as an
acc:ident than would the same act by an
adult) or lrorn t irne to t imc (c,g,, a pcrson
falling ill with malaria a hundred years ago
fiay have been more readily viewed as the
vict im olan accident than would an individ-
ual today who deliberately enters a malarial
mosquito-infested area without taking due
prccautions). Knowledge, in hoth cirses. is
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assumcd to reduce the unexpectedness and
unirvoidabi l i ty and to make the subsequctrt
negative colrscqucnccs more the fault  of thc
individual ( i .e,,  intentional) than of the
circumstances.

This definition of an aocident clcarly re-
moves thc presence or absence of an injury
from thc dcJinition itself and makes it a
c()n$cquencc of the accident. Why the indi-

vidual was injured becomes a separate qucs-

tion from why the accident occurrcd. Fur-
thermttrs, therc is nothing in our definit ion

to limit accidental cvents to those with undc-

sirable conscquenccs, Whether the result of '
the unexpected, unavoidable, and uninten-
tional act is an unhappy or a happy one
remains indcpcndcnt of our definit ion. ()ur

attempt here is to set up a class of events
which can be studied quite independcntly of
their consequences.

To our list of three defining character-
ist ics, we may add certain corol lar ics which
appcar to be associated with the degrcc of
expectedness, avoidabitity, and intention. To
sonle extent these may be vicwed as symp-
toms of accidents*the more they are pre-

sent, the more likely is it that the event will
bc diagnosed as an "trccident":

(a'1 Degrre of warning-the less warning, the
fiore l ikely the event is to hc labeled an acci-
dent .  (Th is  charac tc r is t i c  i s  re la tcd  to  the  rJegree
of avoitlabil i ty, silrcc preventive bchirvior is
morc l ikc{y to occur if thc irrdividual is givcn
enr rugh t i r l c . )
(b\ Duratirn ttf ocrurrence-the more quickly
thc  cvent  happens,  thc  more  l i kc ly  i t  i s  to  be
labe lcd  nn  acc ider r t .  (An i rcc ident  i s  usua l ly  over
quickly, again rcflccting a low dcgrce of con-

(c) Degree o.f nr{[igent'e-lhe nrorc recklessness
or  care lessness  assoc ia ted  w i th  thc  event .  the
lcss  l i ke ly  i t  i s  td  hc  labe led  ar r  acc idcn t .  (Neg l i -
gerrcc irnplies tlrat thc event was avoitJable itnd
thefeforc, "lt wrs lro accident.")
(d) Dcgrce of mis.iudgnent-the more mistakes
in  judgnrcn t  i rssoc i i l ted  w i lh  the  event ,  thc  less
l i ke ly  i t  i s  t r t  be  labe led  ar r  acc ident .  (M is judg-
mr;nt implies a dcgree of predictabil ity i lnd,
hence,  the  less  l i kc l ihood o fsuch i rn  cvent  be ing
ca l led  i tn  acc idcn t . )

In anothcr sense these characteristics ma
be viewed as predicters or causes of acc
dents. We hypothesize that the more
event involves each of thcse characteri
thc more l ikely is i t  that the event wi l l  hav
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I
I the kind ofconsequence (i.e., injury or dam-
I  age) which wil l . lcad one to label i t  an acci-
I  dent.

I 
There is some degree of rhe unexpected

I and unavoidable in al l  evenrs. and which of
I 

these evcnts is cir l led an accidcnt dr,pend$
I unon the cutt ing-offpoint one wishes to use.
I For the researcher, this means rhat almost
I al l  events can be studied for rheir accidental

I  gual i t ies-and that al l  . .accidents" 
must be

I 
studicd in terms of their nonaccidental qual i-

I  
t ies. This approach opens up lbr analysis

I 
large areas of human activi ty which previ_

I 
ousty were not envisioned as being of interest

I 
to thc accident researcher: Iosing art icles,

I 
rorgctttng appointrncnts, etc. Similarly i t

I 
rorccs the accident rcsearcher to challenge
a great nrrrny of his current concerns (e,g.,
adult poisonirrgs) in terms of thcir inh..e"ni
accidental qual i t ie$.

To a lnrge extent the labeling ofan unex_
pcctcd arrd unavoidablc cvcnt a$ an acci<Jent
is a rnatter of cultural clcf ini t ion, depcnding
upon the value a society places upon thi
con$equences ofthat event, Thus, in dif lercnt
societ ies and perhaps even among di lTcrent
groups in a single society, the same event
may or rray not be cal lcd an accident de_
pending upon the society's judgment as to
the degree of predictabi l i ty, control and
datnagc involved. To thc extent that the
society views the cvent as unexpected or the
damage as scriou$, i t  is l ikcly to cal l  the
event an accident. Thus i t  also fbl low.s that
knowledge of causation increascs the pre_
dictabi l i ty ol an event and may ,*ru, to
removc the event from thc accident classif i-
Fation. (We havc alrc;1f ly noted the changc
in definit ion of an ..act of God" to an ..ait
r f  rnan" with an increase in knowledge of
:austrt ion.) This has been i l lustrateJ re_
reatedly in medicine. where a disease may irt
i rst be viewed as an acciclcnt, but with
ircreased underst irnding of thc ct iolocv of
hc disease and incrcascd success *t pr*u*n,
ion, i t  is no longer vicwed as an accidcnt.

Thus thc descript ion of an even( as an
ccident, we woulql maintain, is largely a
natter of the degree of understanrl ing of
f lusal t 'actors in thc situation, the possit i t i -
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ties ofcontrol or prevention, and the serious_
ness ol ' the damage involve<J, As our know.
ledge ofcausal factors incrcases, we are more
l ikely to describe an event in terms of these
causrrl  factors and less l ikcly to labef i t  an"accjdent." 

The prolr lern ol- r lef ining an
accident for 1esszr-ch pufposes becomes
largely a matter of deterrnining the .,opera-
tional" indices for observing and ,.,reasuring
the amount of predictability, control, anJ
damage associated with the event,

PnosLnt-{s oF OIERATToNAL lNDrcES

+ r t *

An accident may be thought of a$ pro-
gressing through a series of stages, In t le_
scribing the accident, we are l ikely to con_
ce ntrate on the immediatc events which
produce the injury or damage. However. the
accident bc'gan at sonre earlier stage, and
just whe rc to cp1 11.,- developmcntal sequencejs a prohlerl of operational definirion. We
might divide the entirc sequence into three
broad segments. Working backwarcls from
the accident, we havc f irst the rrctual iniurv-
producing event, prccede.l  by the unsaie
behavior in the face of sorne exist ing hazard
or danger, in turn prcccclcd by somi predis_
posing characterist ic of thc individual in_
vo lved in  the  acc ident , ,  . .

tsrody offers an int.-rcst ing possibi l i ty of
defining accidc'nts not $o much in tcrnri of
the i r  ou tconre  as  in  te rms o f lcer ta in , .unsafe
practices" which could lca<i to irn accident,*.  .  .  thc accit jent cr i ter ion is much *.aker
for analyt ic purposes than the cri tcr ion of
unsafe practices or violatjons. By far the
great ma.iori ty of the lrrt ter ncvcr become
accidcnts bccause other concl i t ions necessarv
to precipitate an accident are nor in play ai
the prccisc moment of t ime." Thus, insicad
ofdcscribing accidents according to thc type
of rcsultant injury, we rnight concentiatc
upon thc vnrious lorms of unsale or assiclarl_
producing behavior, This approach woukl
have the advantage of seperating our de-
Fcndrnt vari i lble, thc actual accident or
injury, from the independcnt variable, the
unsafe practice. Thus, we rnight talk abtrut
injury-producing hehavior insteatl  of acci_
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question would involve the degree to which 
I

actual accidcnts are recruitcd from near- |
accidents. Are there other ditlbrcnces lresides I
the injury hetween accidents and close 

I
cal ls? I

i .u* a research dcsign poinr of view' i t  I
becomes ifipofiant to refortnulate our defr- |
nitional c6araslsristics in terms of predictive I
cr i ter irr (or else we run thc danger of del ining 

I
an accidctrt itr terms of its symptomlii leavlng I
oursclvcs no way to then test the val iditv of l

these sytnptoms irs prcdictcrs of accidents)' I
Thus we would have to hypothesize that I
i l ()re unexpected, unavoidable, and uninten- |
tionirl ircts will result itr tneasurable conie- |
quences <rf rrn accident ( i 'c ' ,  inju.ry:. t  do*: l

age) tha,, wtruld expectcd, avoidablc'  andl

in]tcntional acts. l t  becomes extrcmclY int- l

portant to study nontrcciclental :"^ttl': 
f'ol

,h* pr*r-, t . .  or absctrce of these definit ional

characterist ics or sYulPtoms'

Thc fr.rllttrvinp t'.rble indicates thc various

factors that need tcr be considctcd in re-

scarch on accidcnts, using the- abovc ap-

proach. Thit echerrlc anticipatcs our dis-

cussion in the next section on explanatory

models. but wc present i t  here' without
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dents. This dist inct ion could broaden re-

search on acsitlent preventi<ltr to include

study of unsafle behavior whiclr did nol cul '

minate in an acciclent or injury'

Thc dctermination of unsafe practices is

largcly a rnLrtter of suhjectivc eviLlutt t ion' We

tlan* in rnake judgmerrts a$ t() prcdictability

and control,  including an asse$sment of indi-

vidual rregl igerlr:e ()r responsihi l i ty '  I t  is

dorrbtful tlrat any set ofohjectivc opcrational

cri tcr ia catr bc dcvclopcd to scparate accl '

dental frorl ntrnatt:identtrl evcrtts' Frotrr a

research point of view, i t  appears much

nilore pro; l ising t.o cltrssify events acc0rding

to the degrees ol '  pre<l ictalr i l i ty and control

and to speak about accident research irs

rcstalch airned at cletcrmining those factors

*hi"h i , l . r*u.c or dcctcasu^ thc prcdictabi l i ty

ttr  control of specif ic cvcnls'  Rescnrch on

traf lrc accidents would thus atterlpt to

evolve a set of operational indices for such

factors as rccklesi driving behavior, hazard-

ous road condit ions and dangerous cat con-

ditions according to which collisions etc'

(not "accidents") could be evaluatcd'
"-I t  

ho, been claimed that accident reseirrch

is difficult becausc accidcnts are rare and

unanticipated events, What is real ly rrreant is

that, oui of the large numbcl '  of unexpected

and unavoidable events thirt  involve any

single individual, otr ly oIIe or twLl may rcsult

in in iniury serious enough to retluire medi-

ca l  a t ten t ion .  l t  i s  our  conte l r t io t r  tha t  any

incl iviclual is cttnstantly having ircciderrts'

and that we can learn a great dcal about this

phcnome.non by studying al l  accidents

rather than only those thrrt rcsult in a

report irble injury. This point is especial ly

reievant to irccidetrt prcvention becituse we

ur* lxlsrcsted in decrcasing the l i rck of pre-

dictahi l i ty rud control in thc situation quite

apart lionr the elctrcnt of injury'

I t  woult i  be extremely interesting to

comparc accidents with other phcnomena

invoiving the unexpectcd and unavoidttble'

suclr as "accidcnts" in which one over$lce[ts

or forgetri an ttppointmcnt or loses an object'

ln whit rcspects can these fbrlns of bchavior

be classed with accidents which produce

bodily injury' l  Atrother important empir ical

dettr i led L:omrlent '  bccause of i ts relevance

to the problem of opcrational indices'

According to this rnodel. wc may study

iniuries as thc mcasurable indices of the

*".id*nt but the "accident" itself is the

unexpectcd, unavoi<lable. and uniIrtett t ional

act result ing t iom thc i tr teraction of host '

agcnt, and enviroltmental factors within

sifuations which irrvolve risk taking ancl

perceptitrn and judgrnent of tlanger'

Since an irccidcnt, like rrny other form ol

hurl irn bchavior, progresscri  through a

series of stages of developrrrent, several

models havc becn developed for the analysit

of the acciclent sequcncc r-rr chain of evcnts

It is in fact tlifficult to distinguish hetwser

an accident and a tron-t lccident evcnt prlo

to the rnomcnt of the actual accident '  In at

analysis of tlre dynamics of a trafiic accident

Fansler dist inguishes twelve stages tn tn

development of an accident and concludes
"T'he intercst ing thif lg to notice aborrt t l ' r i
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Mrton F l t : rons  IN THE Acc tDENT PHruour ruoN

PredIspofing
thilftrcteristi.�J
Susccpt  ib le
host ,  hazardous
cn vt ron tnclltr
i  n j  u  ry .p roduc ing
agcnt

chart is that for the unsafe driver the chain
of circumstances is thc sarle through to
stage X whether the result is a col l is ion or a
near miss. .  .  .  A traf l ic accidcnt rnay be said
to begin when a driver cl irnbs into his car
and drives off," Whilc this analysis according
to stagcs is rnore descript ive than i t  is expla-
natory, i t  does underl ine thc need to view
ac:cidents as a gradually dcveloping sequen'ce
rather than solcly in tcrms of the immediate
emergency situation.

There can be l i t t le doubt that the injury
is only the end-point of a developing se-
quence of belravior surrounding thc acci-
dcntal event. Fronr the behtivioral noint of

Accidenl Arrident
trtnditiuns elJtt'l.t

Unexpected ,  ln ju ry ,
unavo idab le ,  danr tg r ]
un in ten t iona l

view, the injury is actual ly of interest only as
an indicator that an accidcnt rrray have
happened. Thc activi ty preceding the injury
can be viewed as a segment of hchavior and
studicd in rnuch thc same way i{s irny seg-
ment of l  bchavior. To be sure. the focus wil l
be upon rhose factors'which determinc the
exposurc of thc individual to a hazardous
situation and his rcactions within rhe situ-
at ion. This model would concentrate upon
thc determination of f i rctors which make for
uncxpccted, unavoidable and unintentional
acts involving situations with a potcntial i ty
of injury or damage.

* * +

Situationat
Ihilradtrist kr

R i s k - t a k  i n g ,
appra is t l  o f
hazard ,  n rarg in
o l  e r ro r

Like many theoretical formulations, the validity of this conceptual approach
depends upon its usefulness in the more rigorous testing of hypothcses concerning
the factors that favor the occurrencc of accidents. A test of its validity woulcl involve
thc obscrvation of acciclents, near-accidents, and accident-l ike events to verify
whether in fuct each of these is a special casc within a larger class of behavior. Should
the assumption prove valid, this approach to accidents would enable the full force of
social and psychological theory and rcsearch to be brought to bear on a larger ranBe
of accident-related behavior than is possible at present.

To datc, social anc'l psychological studics of accidcnt causation havc not been
highly productivc. The relationships discovered bctwccn specific social and psycho-
logical factors and accidents have been relativcly fcw, and often in thc tl irecl. ion to be
xpcctc(l. i? To some extent this may be duc to the fact that accidcnt situations are
ighly conrplex and otien lransicnt, ancl that an individual's susceptibil i ty may

nvolve a host of pcrsonal characteristics. Although a high proportion uf irccidents
y be init iated by substantially behavioral factors, the behaviors involved are highly

ried, and it is doubtful that rnany spccific factors per sc rcgulirrly play major rolcs.
us, although statistically signiticant relationships rnay be found hctween specific
:ial or psychological factors and accidents as a whole, these associirt ions are l ikely

o be weak and to have litt le relevancc to the bulk of the accident nroblern.
It nrust bc lrornc in niincl, howcvcr, thaf although a spccific behavioral factor may
related only wcakly to thc hcterogeneous totality of accidents er even to a hetero-

us catcgory of accidcnts (automotive accidents, for example), this same factor
y he very powerfLrl ly related to a homogeneous segrxcnt of the whole. Such a

gmcnt, even though it is a very small f iaction of thc totality, may ncvertheless
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represent a substantial numtter of deaths and injuries. Thus, if a behavioral factor is

found to be of major importancc in only 5 percent of automotive accidents jn the

United States, its cbnkol cottlcl r;ave some 2000 lives pcr year and avert innumerable

tnjTtoti'*n"r. 
reasons, the most sophisticated-and probably the most productive-

use of behavioral variahlcs is l ikely to l ie in the dclineation of lelativcly homogeneous

segments of the totality of accidents. In addition, behaviorally oricnl-ed accident

res=earch seems likely to become more productive to the degree that it ernploys more

reliable and valid methods of data colicction and clarifics its dcfinitions of behavior

in relation to the ecology of dangcr (sce Gibson, chap. 6). Rut, by ancl large' it

appears that the bchavioial scicntist would have mttch more to contribute to accident

rescarsh if hc dcvotcd relatively less attention to individual factors and more to social

attitudes ancl bchavior in so far as they influence the presencc of environmental

hazards and the decision to take risks. An understandingofthcsc broader Processes'
particularly in relation to individual risk-taking behavior and its 

_dynamics, 
may

iuccee,l where narrower studies of individual cherracteristics have failcd.

Despite their shortcomings, most of the studies Prcscnted in the next three

chapteri represent the upper ind of thc rangc of quality in bchavioral research on

accidents. In general, the quality of stuclics in this ilrca is quite poor, in part because

of the inherent clifficulty of studying sy$tematically phenomena that usually occur

infrequently (and over which the individual may havc l itt le control),.whereobserva-

tions of the actual phenomena as they occur arc oftcn impossible, and where reliancc

must often be placed upon second-hand reports ancl other ex Post facto sources.

Howevcr. simitar difliculties in connection with the infectious and other biological

insults to thc hotly havc not prevented sophisticated research, and their presencc in

accident research is not a valid excuse for work of poor quality.

In general, many of the social and psychological stuclics of accidents have suffered

from the following deficiencies, several of which have been discussed also in Chaptcrs

2, 3, 4, and 9:
l. Lack of hypotheses clearly formulated in a form which permits reasonable

prQof or disproof.
2. Poorly defined concepts both of causal factors and of the kinds of accidents

being studied,
3. LJse of second-hand reports and data sources of unknown representati

reliability, and validity, which, in addition, often yield samplcs of inadequatc size.

4. Absence of adecluatc controls for matching accident and nonaccident grou

on such crucial variables as degree of exposure and background charactclistics.

5. Excessive reliance upon respondents' subjective rePqrts of accidcnt sccluc

(see chap. 9 with respect to the influence of the rapidity with which accidents

on the participants' percePtion of what takcs placc).

6. lnsufficient atterrtion to the dynamics-the how and why-of the acciden

studied. (For examples of studics conccrned specifically with the how and why

accidents, see Shclclon, Warren el a/., and Brown in Chap. 4, f)e Haven and H

in Chap. 9, and refcrenccs I and 13.)
7. Inrrdcquate statistical methods.
8. Absenib of necessary qualifications to findings and overgeneralization of

sults.
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Much more could be done to overcome these obstacles than is being attempted at
present. At leflst from a behavioral-sciencc point of view, accident rescarch has not
yet come of age.

SPECIFIC AREAS OF
NEEDED RESEARCH

-Edward A. Suchnwn, Ph.D., Alfred L. Scherzer, Ph.D.

We conclude this chapter with the following analysis of accidcnt research possi-
bilities for the behavioral sciences. This list of areas of ncedccl rcsearch was prepared
in relation to the study of childhood accidents, but it is also largely applicable to
research on adult accidents. It shows thc wide range ofproblem areas that are opened
up when one brings behavioral science approaches to bear upon accident problerns.

'i * 'r Must an accident involve some injury?
The Coneptual De.finition and Analyils of How do accidents differ from near-accidents?

an"Att' i4tnl!:" Basic to further re$earch on How much control does man have over
accidcnts is the study of a widc range of
accidcnt and near-accident events in an at-
tempt to determine the major conceptual
dimensions of -'accidents" and their opera'
t ional counterparts. By col lect ing detai led
descriptions of actual and potential accident
situations and analyzing thc rnajor charac-
terist ics of these situations, we may be able
better to define accidents both conceptual ly
and operationally so as to perrnit coilpara-
t ivc and cumulative research. Conceivably
we nray be able to devclop a typology of

idents including such variablcs as the role
of "chance" factors, thc degree of human
"planning or control," the amount of risk
involved, thc cxtcnt of injury $ustained, etc,

objective of this research approach
ruld be to try to answer $uch questions as:

hat factors determine which events should
bc cal led "accidents"? 

[See Chap. 9 for
a discussion of this question. Eds.]

can accidents be classified?
t rrre the major dimensions involved

in accidents?
n what respects do accidents that happen

to preschool chi ldren dif fer from accidents
to other age groups?

accidents?
To what extent are "decision-making" and

"risk-taking" involved in accident si tua-
tions?
Tle "Causal" Anslysis ofan 4tlident Se-

quence: Closely relatcd to the conceptual
definit ion ofan accident is the identi f icat ion
of thc nrajor stagcs of steps in the accident
sequence. We need to knttw more about the
way in which accidents develop-or are cir-
cumvented. Acciderrt si tuations need to be
analyzed in detail to identify the "causal"

chain of events and the occurrence of "tr ig-

ger" cvents that touch off the accident. This
type of detailcd description of what actually
occurs in an accidcnt si tuation, including
data on the environmcnt (the physical acci-
dent potential),  the part icipants (the per-
sonal susceptihi l i ty),  the act (the sequence
of events), and thc injury (the accident re-
sult),  may be expected to yield answers to
such questions as:

How and when does the accident sequence
get started?

Through what stages do accidents develop?
What are the cri t ical points at which "tr ig-

ger" events occur?
What factors "frustrate" the accident chain?n accidents occur "deliberately"?

f-Reprintea from Current Research in Childhood Accidents, Association for the Aid of I
L Crippled Children, New York, 1960, pp. a7-52.
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esized that accidents are most likely to occur
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esized that accidents are most likely to occur I

Wt*n ao** crucial decision-making take where an in<lividual '"t'n 
il':t; **:[t""?;l

place? making abi l i ty takes high r is

When arrd how does rrsk-taking occur? environment' As yet' howev-i.1.-t-TY-"llll

Do different leople or situatiori show dif- little about the kinds of deusrons tt::"lJ:l

ferent accident seq,rences? :ili*i:,:;::*--H;::l;'TJ[lirl,1lill
Developmental stu|y.qf Accident Behay- of.accidents. sinrilarly, we have yet to de-l

ror.. we know vcry r,trre"---------.-,rtxrut th. wuy in velop probrrhility models fo. 
..irl,"lllt il.l

fficn "hilJrcn and adults learrr to behave in relation to childhood accidents' + 
ul:L:-tl

o.iuot un(t potcntial accident situaiiorrs' To decision-making 4nd risk-taking should.alsol

a large extent acci(-lcnts result frorn poor take into account the social:rnd nsvchologi-f

learning or mistakes in ludg,rtcnt. we can cal factots that affect decision-maki"c i*11
ivp"iiiEri'. that the .hild i*o,'lt to avoid risk-taking' An understanoi:i..1Ltl:::-o,i::l

o."io.nto on thc basis of unfoftuflate per- cesses should help to fl'nswsf such queslrorlsl

sonal exptrsure, vicarious expefieflcesl suc- a$: I
cessful atlrnonitions, and the learnirrg of gen- I
eral irnd specific skills. such learning prob- To what extent and in what ,w1y.s 

do tlre 
I

ably involves elements of cognition, rnem' 
*:tt-1t.:it1*::-::"T;,;t;:f'"-l.'frll;

82 *"^:::::.:'--"*.::::::::l
oiil-t*- cruciar decision-makins take ;iffi- *'ir,i;'#lp1i:!1;;iJ'j:*l
Viren arrd how does risk-taking occur? environment' As yet' howev-'l".1l,.t"Titl:-":Yl

llill*:;:;l'--d:-l:H';' "'i sh'w d r. 
#li{"{t #:;;H',':ffi ift :$tft |

,! ll'li"i'.-.ill;$il'';ll;xiJ";:-:trJl-'1il
rhich "hilJrcn and adults learrr to behave in relation to childhood accidents' 

i^t:lfi,::l; liu:iiil" l::: il;lT:i il "i :1l1";;x ffi fl :i;T:l;11;'i'l- i :5 li:'li ;TJi:'::l f
earning or mistakes in judgnrcnt. We can cal factots that affect O.*isio'''-*uli"::::l

tvp"iiiEri'. that the child f*a,'''s to avoid risk-taking' An understandi"g 
:1 

t1:-^:-p,l:]:l

,iJiO*to on thc basis of unfortunate per- cesses should help to fl'nswsr such quesrrorlsl

ional exptrsure, vicarious experiences, suc- a$: I
:essful atlrnonit.ions, and the learnirrg of gen- - |
:ral irnd specific skills. Such learning ptob- To what extent and in what,Tf 

-d"*:L- |
lbly involves elements of cognition, rnem. child and the adult a$sumc cleclston-mar- 

I
cry, productive tlrirlking, aid evaluatiorr. ing responsibilities in various accident 

I
Wl' nuue very little knowlcdge about the situations'l . , , , . -d I
mental or developrnental factors that are in- what conditions pfomote rtsK-tatttnq{, 

I
vojved in accidents-*.both in prcvention and What factors interfcro with good dscl$lon- 

|
in behavior during accident$' similarly' we making? , I
know very littlc about personality dcvelop- What is the relationship bctwecn percelveo

ill ;;;Juii*-|,i,rti"g, arfr eval'atio'. ing responsibilities in various accident

We' trave very little knowlcdge about the situations'l

ment in relat ion to accidcnts, or about the and real accident probabil i t ies?

."i" nr parcnts' child-rearing attitudes ancl How does a child learn the probabilities of

behavicti. A detailed study of cleveloprlental risk-taking?

behavior in regard to irccitlents should shed How do role and status factors' personality'

iig}r, on sucl qucstions as: and social pres$ute$ affcct decision-mak-
r  . '  , -  . .  ^ ^ - . j

ing and risk-taking in rclirtion to ilccl-

What factors promotc or deter the learning 
;;"r*i

of safe behavior? Under what conditions does decision-mak-
What factors of the intcllect are Involvec 

ing occur .'irrationally," involving impul-
and how do these dcvelop? . ;ft. *usuul, or confused behavior?

What kinds of . iuclgrnent does the individual 
v'v '  ieP--- '  --

make in an accident situation? Sfudv of Arcitlent Repeatslg. Currently,
^ c ^ . . f , , r . , J - . , - l ^ s -  "  -  -  :  : :

C a n w e < 1 e v e l o p c r i t c r i a o f s a f e t y d e v e l o p . t n * @ s i v e d c b a t e
ment among chi ldren and dlscover now 

conccrning the val idity and uti l i ty of the

these may be used to evaluate pTg_t:t :J- 
concept oi""accidcnt proneness.! 'This cotr-

How does parental supervision* aflect, the 
cept lias been attacked on both theoretical

development of the child's $atbty benav- 
and mcthodological grou.ds. It has been

ior? argued thlt accident pfoneness does not con'

What rolc does past experience wltn accr- 
stiiute a meaningful conccptual entity and

dents play'l that insufficient attention has been given to

What part does personality play ln satety 
the purely chance occurrencc of accident'

bchavior'l . ."o-ut.r5 or to adequate controls on degrei

What are the best ways of promotlng tne 
ofexposuretoaccident-pr 'ducingsituations

developrnent of safe behavior? Therl is 1 grcat need for a rigorous $tudy ol

As tudyo | .Dec is i t ln -mak ingandRis l t - ta l< - th isconccpt , tak ing in t t raccount theunder

AC-,!f-Mi4:A:\4nt49n!' *HffiV-p"'H- lying "rnechanisms" or needs scrved b1
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repeated accidents. This study dhould pro-
vide conclusive cvi<lence cottccrning such
qucstions as:

Do certain individuals ovcr a long period of
t ime tcnd to have rnore accidents than
others under condit ions of equal expos-
ure'l

Can we predict future accidcnt occurrence
for individuals on the basis ol '  their past
accident history?

How do transient emotional factors such as
periods of stress and indifference ali'cct
accident r€peti t ion?

Does '*accident proneness" carry over from
one situation to another, or are certain
individuals more susceptible to accidents
only under certain condit ions?

What are the personali ty characterist ics of
thc accident repeaters, and do these form
an! kind of identi f iable psychological en-
titY?

What role and status factors, social press-
ures, environmental condit ions, ctc. are
most l ikely to * 'cause" repeated accidents?

Can "accident pronct)css" be "cured"-i ,e,,

how can t lrc pattern of repcatcd accidents
best bc interrupted?

A Comparative Stryb of Aecidenlry: Most
studies of accidents to date have been l im-
ited in ternrs of both the populat iorrs and
the types of l  accidents studied. We know
very l i t t le about cross-group dif ferenccs in

occrJrrcnce. Conceivably, we may
find that hoth the rate and tync of accident

i l l  vary for dif fercnt cultural or social sub-
ps and that certain kinds ol social sys-

ms tend to have more accidents. Cross-
unity comparisons would aid our un-

tanding of those factttrs in the social or
climate which influencc safetv be-

vior and the occurrence ofaccidcnts. Simi-
ly, cross-situational comparisons of simi-

groups would indicate the degree and
ure of transferability of accidcnt factors

iom one situation to another. Somc of the
uestions such comparative studies mieht

to answer ate:

different international and intranational
corlnrunit ies show varying accident pat-
tcrns?

What cultural and social factors are related
to differential ratcs iurd types ofaccidents?

Can accidcnts serve as an index of social
integration or control?

To what extent can wc prcdict accident rates
on the basis of social or culturrr l  sett ings?

What is the relative importance of situa-
t ional, individual, and social factors in
accidents?

How do cultural dif ferenccs in chi ld-rearing
patterns affect safety behavior and acci-
dents among chi ldren?

In what way are individual accident patterns
al lccted by changing group memberships?

What community or group f irctors are most
subject to the succcssful control or pre-
vention of accidcnts?

The Funttion or " MeaUnE _t Al4dents:
fvfa
important function for the vict irn. In some
cascs the accident may bc "caused" del iber-
atcly in order to produce some desired rcsult;
in other cases, even i f  the accit lent is unin-
tentional, i t  may be used by the individual
for some personal purpose, We need to know
more about thc sricial psychological func-
t ions that accidents may serve. Furthermore,
we may hypothesize that an accident has a
diffcrent nreaning to di l fcrcnt groups and in-
dividuals, For some it  r lay represent an "act

of Cod," perhaps a form of punishment,
whcreas for othcrs i t  may serve as proof of
personal weakness or inadequacy, lt rnay be
expected that the individual 's reaction toan
accjdent anrJ to attempts to develop his
saf'ety behavior will reflect the function or
meaning that the accident has for him. A
study of thc dif fercnt lunctions or meanings
of accidents would help us to answer such
questions as;

What are the functions which accidents can
servc for the individual?

How do various groups and individuals view
the occurrence of accidents and near-
ncciden ts?

In what ways does one's definition affect
onc's att i tudes toward and behavior in
accident si tuations?

Whatculturalvalues relatetothc meaning and
function of nccidents for the individual?
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' what extcnt cloes labeling a chitd as IWhat is the meaning of danger or risk' To

taking to different groups? 
"ac.id*,t,-pron*" result in the "seli-fulfill- 

|
Wirv Jo'to** individuils "uccept" accidents ment" of this lrophecy I

more reaclily tlrnn others? Prospeuive Study of At'!'ide!t ."Ca!tsa:l
what social and psychological factors dc- l,'dtt "-WAIo;ot yct have a detailcd study of I

termine the individual's acceptlnce or tc- thc "causativc" factors in acciclents conduct- |
jection of safe behavior patterns'l ed over a long period oftirrrc with a rcpresen- |

Hiw do various group$ view the victimof tativesarnpleofchildren,suchastudywould I
an accident? provide basic prevalencc and incidense sta- |

How can accident prevention take into ac' tistics and would perrnit the tcsting ttf some I
count the "tncaning" of accidcnts for the of the hypothesized "causal" factors. This I
individual or the group? type of social epidemiological studv could I

The Adiustment to and .Coryequelces o{ obtain dctailed inforrnation about thc social I

Actidents: Much r.searcl--has been done on uackground of the child and his-familv"ner- 
|

ffi" or**-l; t-h;bilt***-oi 'r''* ltoi- $onality characteristics of the child and his 
I

vidual injurert as tne rc's'ult "i "" ""tiJt"1' parents' inforrrrirtion about special mental' 
I

Most of this rcsearch. ;;;;;; ;;; h;;; emotional' and phvsicalconditions' detailed 
I

l imited to medical problems of physical re- oescriptions of accident situations, includins 
]

habilitation. rhere is also a nced for rcsearch th]'H! :::111'T: fit:l]:l:,fl'*Jil':'"tl-:;
irU tt*',"*-t"i 

etc' Thc stutly should include instances of

adjustmcnt of the child *;;;":;i;;;;; near-accident$ as wsll as actual accidents'

disabled and of thc consequeflces of this tsredictions should be nradc and chccked

clisability for the .hil.i'" i;l"i;;' o t-tt""t about the future occurrence of accidents'

a$cid.nr, especiauy ," - ;;;i;";'";,i;;i; 
T.h1s tvne of prospective survev could pro-

likely to have far-reaehing psychological and vrde baiic informrrtion on such questions as:

*o"i,it *n**t* upon both-ihe chitd-ln<l his What atc the prevalence and incidcnce of

iamity, The extent of group support or dis- various types of accidents for various

approval of accidents anrl thc accident vic' groups of children?

tim will aflect the coursc of adjustment. The whi"h factors are associated with which

accident potential of individuals who have types of accident for which groups of

hacl accidents may be increased or decrcased children?

iry *i .ir ability to lear' from the accidcnt How do developmental and growth factors

uno t-,y the fieaning thc accident has for in children allect thc occurrcnce of acci-

them. We may hypothesize that adjustment dents?

following an accrdcnt will raise severnl spe- What is the relative irnportance of "environ'

cial proble,os. Anrtrng thess are the ftrllow- ment-h0st-aBent" firctors in clrildhood ac'

ing; cidents'l

what factors affect the individual's reastion *fi,iilt.f,|- are most predictive of future

to arr accident? What situational factors appear most signi-
What charrges occur in the indivldual s seu- { icanr in t lrc accident sequence?

llffil'[-;';ffiiJiilJ;::J#i"j;ilij; ncant in thc accident sequence?
Exrterimenral Studies of SPecirt<

injury? +^/'c:' I'.ertrat 9r"Tt:: ;Yil:'i-li:-:::
How or" probletns of acljustment--e'8''' F:1- As wc lcarn T:.1',i1,:l'^:i:.':1it:l:

ings of guilt or inu,r".l",,"y-um*.i*a Uy that are associated with accidents' it will be-

the rraturc of the acclclcnt'l come increasingly necessary to subject some

How is the individual'* i;i;r* behavior af- of these hypotheses to exPerimental testing'

fected as a result of fraviru had an acci- These expcriments could be conducted in

dent'l nurseriE$' day care center$' playFrounds'

How is the parents' behavior in relation to cafnps, schools, etc. Although many factors

the child affected by the accident? will remain beyond experimental manipu-
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lation, certain basic variables could be stud-
ied under control lcd condit ions. Son're of
these might include;

The effect of different types of supervision-
e,g., permissiveness vJ. authoritarian con'
trol.

Comparison of rcstrictive vs. free environ-
mcrlts.

Relative effectiveness of various safety de-
vices and environmental controls,

Effect of differing social clirnates-e.g., high
vs. low morale, confl ict v,t .  cooperirt ion.

Effect of experimentally produced condi-
t ions-e,g., fear, stress, emotional disturb-
ance, fat igue, noise.

Expcriments on developmental behavior-
e,g,, condit iorrs of learning safe behavior.

Variat ions in intcrpersonal relat ionships, in-
cluding typcs of formal and informal
leadership, peer relat ionships, etc.
S t u d i e s oll lL e E lf !! t i v e n e.s s JIU r e v! n:Li on

Progrums: Although successful prevention
ult imately dcpcnds upon the kind of know-
ledge to be derived from the studies l isted
abovc, there is a greirt  cleal ol ' research that
can be done concurrently upon methods of
changing both thc individual and thc en-
vironmcnt in ordcr to reduce the probabil i ty
of an accident and the seriousness of thc
injury in accidcnts that do occur. We nced
to develop action programs with spccif ic
objectives that are subjcct to scientific eval-
uation. These objectives should include in-
termcdiate goals, such as charrged att i tudes
and behavior, as well as the ultimate goal

a reduction in accirJents. The questions
thesc cvaluation projccts of prevention
arns could attack would include:

hat is the relat ivc importance of cnviron-
mental controls v.s. changcd human be-
haviot in reducing accidents?

tion in changing attitudes and behavior
and in reducing accidents' l

What fonms of cducation are most effective
-e,9., mass media ys. informal group
discussion?

What arguments or facts are most persuasive
in changing att i tudes and behavior-e.g.,
the use of fearJ

What are some of the possible ncgative
side effccts of making people safety-
conscious?

What community forces can be organized to
make a prevention program more e(Iec-
tive?

What role can the medical profession play
in accident prevention?

What environmental controls can be inst i-
tutcd to reducc accident hazrrrds and in-
juries?

Among which groups of individuals are pre-
vention programs most l ikely to be suc-
cessful?

The eleven areas of nceded research des-
cribed above do not, of course, cxhaust the
many possibi l i t ics of productivc research in
chi ldhood accidents. They are intended only
to st imulate ideas about possible research
projects. The qucstions poscd are del iber-
ately provocative r ir ther than systematic.
They do highl ight some of the areas of cur-
rent ignorance, and cach one, i t  is hoped,
offers the possibi l i ty of worthwhilc research.
,,  .  the questions above, based more upon
a conceptual analysis than upon cxist ing
findings, r lay chal lengc reseirrclr workers to
gather the data ncccssary for an evaluation
of the relat ive importance of the qucstions
proposed, l t  is sait i  that the f irst sign of
progress in rescarch is the abi l i ty to ask the
right questions. We look forward with high
expecti l t ions to this nexl step in research on
chi ldhood accidcnts.
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Iow effect ive are information and educa-

Much of what we now know about such psychological functions as percePtion'
ning, and motivation and such sociological proccsses as identif ication rrnd socia-

tion may be profitably translated into hypothescs for accident research. At this

tagc of knowledge about behavioral factors in accidents, it is probablc that the

eneral l i terature of psychology, sociology, ancl anthropology wil l prove as helpful
o the studcnt of accidents as the bchavioral science literature specifically devoted

o the subject
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The stress upon the need to study cultural, social, and psychological factors in
accident causation should not be taken to rnean that research on cngincering and
environrnental controls can be neglectcd. In fact, the opposite may wcll be true'
Research may show behavioral factors to be highly signilicant but not readily

amenablc to change, Information and understanding are not equivalent to control,

and it is quite l ikely that most successful mass aL:ciclcnt-prevention programs may

still have to depend upon environn'lental chatrges, with the increased social and
psychological knowledge bcing used to maximizc the acceptance and effectiveness

of environmental controls.
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